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JOTTI.^«N.
—The Btate Agricultural Society Is in

stun at Trenton to-day.

—Several large sleighing parties ps.
* thr.«iBh PlainfleW last evening.

—Tbe sleighing continues good,
French'x sleighs are as usum in K " -

_A special meeting of the Bicycle Club
„ , hekl at the club building on Monday

•lining'

-Many a young man who had "flftew
dollars on his inside pocket" before the noli

, !;i v - is minus that amount now.

—The butchers of this city will go to Fin
deme this evening and tender a aurpriB
ociable to Mr. A. DI Thompson of tlia

place,
—A party of young people from B

Point visited the toboggan slide ou
Front stroet last evening. They ret
home unt ie 11.18 p. m. train.

—Health Inspector Platt has ordered the
fumigation of tbe house on Park
near Cedar brook, where a case of roaligiiau
typhoid fever was recently report**]

—The Trenton District Court has decided
that a constable has the right to
plaintiffs residence and levy on txri
ture under a Distri.-t Court process.

—The thirty-Brat annual meeting uf the
Sew Jersey Editorial Association will be held
at the State street House, Trenton, oil Mon
day next, beginning at elaven odock a.

—Drivers of fart horses seem to be ignoran
of the fact that foot passenger* have the ri
of way at street crossings, and that dri
are liable for any damage or injury that i
result from i-arekss driving at these i»in!

—Last evening was the time set tor
regular monthly meeting of the Fire Board
but President Joues anil Come
Bniwer and MrClure were the only
present and the preadiait adjourned til
ranting over uutU Saturday evening.

. — Foreman SkaUe? of tUe electric U[
nien informs us that the circuit lor in.iniles-
rrart lighting will probably lw ready to tu
on the current of Electricity by the middle
next week: provide. Lmwrver. that the Pi
weather does not (WOVE tktrimental to i
pnigres of the work.

— It is Mtatsil upon s;<xxl autliority that t
proponed electric Unlit at the corner of Thin
and Liberty streets, over which there ha.
been so much controversy, is to be erec
nil events, and if the city does, not aui
the same to be lighted the cost will t*
by inilividual subscriptions.

—The Reading Railroad Conipan:
turned over to th<" Jersey Central KB
Company flST.OW. It is claimod that
Rtill owo the Jersey Central «8B,«Ct, bu
refill- to make further payments unt
accounts between the two are settled,
trouble with the Readin it is That it is
lutriy without funds.

—Newark bay, from the 3ayonne shi
the meadows on the Union and Essex county
sMe. is one vast field of ice, extending fron
the Central railroad bridge to the mouth
«i« Pasmie and Hackcnsack rivers. Navi
tion is closed, but an effort to break tbroi
the ice over the channel with several pro
I*-llers is to be made.

—The strike of the New Jersey coal beavers
is still in progitfa, anil the result will proba
Wy be a fupl famine, as the strike tiea up all
means of transportation, and consequently
absori*. all the coal at or near t
some placrs the price of coal has been ad
vanc^d from nftv cents to out dollsi
ton. The merchants here have not as yet ad
vanced the price, although they say they
cannot tell how long it will be bofc
price will go up. Most of tbe dealers here
have a supply on hand that will

Mr . i : . . u i l . l i . . . . " H a b i * . "
Tbe main audience room of Reform Hall

was again packed lawt evening to hear Mr.
English talk, and .juite a number were coro-
peUpd to go Into the gallerieH. After devo-

•x-viam, which were conducted by
. E. Honeyman, Mr. English an-

oueod that ha would apeak on "Habit,T and
Itere followed sueb a wealth of ulns-

U-ation and anecdote that the audience was
convulsed with laughter, and thoroughly eon-

inced that "Habit77 was a wonderful thing.
He said that drinking was a very bad habit,
and tbe only safe thing was to quit ii
Men said;'"Why these temperance speakers
all drink on Urn sly," but that was absurd
and impossible too, as they would be detected

by their breath, or by mine odor on
their garments. Drinking on the sly
mean, contemptible business. Every drinker
thought no one else knew how bad he was, but
that was a great mistake. No man believed
rimaelf n drunkard, when every one
mew it welL We wanted men to stand firm

she brave Pilot Mnyuan I who stood by
the- wheel of his burning steamer on Lake
Michigan a few years ago, until he beached

av-ed every life, although he lost his
own. Pnsrident French marie an earnest ap-
peal tor signers, and several names, were ob-
:ained. The music was under the charge of
Mr. King and was well rendered and appro-
priate.

PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

to Con-B u Hi.- r i n n lti«-ii
trol i l - OWM Fi re T t t i f

President Jones of tbo Fire Board
night served with the following writ of cer
Qorari iasned out of the Supreme Court
eel iu serving the same stated that Uie
cutrix had no inimical feeling toward the Fire
Department, and that it was simply desired
to have the court pass ou the question
« bether the city was entitled to assume con
trol of the aaesnient of its own taxes, etc:

New Jersey, to wit. The State of Ne«
Jersey to Garret P. Smith, constable, ant
The Flainfleld Fire Department, greeting :

. . . . . . -y^e being willing for certain reason:
» *». I for fire taxes and of proceedings u

collect tlw am« for tbe year eighteen bun-
died and wjthty-six. made or pretended to
have been made under color of an act enti-

e the PUinfk'kl
3d,

or for December.

I i " KrlB« -J •••:•>- l»«-l.ill»«--
Miss Amelia Kriney ot Evona loft it pack-

age of valuable dress Roods in the waiting-
tibe depot here when she took the
home one day last week. She did

not discover her mistake until the train bad
started, but returning on the next train she
reported her lew to Hie railroad officials. The
next da; Miss Kriney's mother called on a
lady in North Plainfield, and there told ot
her daughter's torn. It BO happened that the
listener was in the waiting room at the time
the package disappeared, and remembered
having seen a colored woman pick it up,
whom she described as wearing a long silk-
covered dolman and a resident on Harmony

the borough. Mies Kriney followed
this bit of information a day or two after-
wards and found the colored woman aa above
described, but failed to get any trace of her
missing package. She was next du«cted to
a colored woman on Broadway, whu-e name
is said to be Bimons, and where, after con-
siderable questioning, she recovered the mist-
ing articles, although the woman stoutly de-
nied having taken them from the waiting

I the depot.

P E R S O N A L .

and Mrs. A. V. V. Raymond have
gone on a short trip to Albany, N. Y.

Miss Carrie E. Manning of West Seventh
reel will entertain her friends and aequnint-
Jcefi on Friday evening.
Mre. James Couneely and two sons of

Madison avenue returned home last evening
after a few weeks' visit with relatives In Con-
lecticut.

Latest Dispatches
The New Jersey Legislature in an

Uproaj.

A HAND TO HAHD BATTLE.

or C. Beal,
Kittle C. Case,
Auirusta.Hiilroes,

Nettie G. Thorn,

Vjiltcr N. Cbaroberlli

<. hurl** II. Frost,
Ilurrv L. .Vtn--i.ii,
Ki-Klll.Newnnui,
E(lwBr.lT.r, : .•n;l-.

illani N. Kunyu'n. ° P

Third Class,
iim. Harriet M. Lesh,

M l' l ' i

SS5?:8H£
ly PUiniiizun,

in",, (Piiii.,1 i li.ivl.-iL.- v. •iitii.hru.
i.u.,11. Vim v. i.ikli-. rr.-l s. i-uiu-r.
flurry G. Kanrt, .-Hired E. Holmes.

Fourth Class.
G.Oirnue, K.lmim.1 Msiiiwitz.

" iD. " -

i- J. Suiter.

•First Division.
u w g uuriiis, Florence M. Klin

_JwB.]ii Ijlin?'.
--tayrn<niu Potter

Fred Taylor.
Fourth Clsse—First Division.

Kitti- (J
l h |

1-H-H--I V Hull

_ M. c . Ilelhnap,

Malic] M. Coard.

Jnlla K. Da i ,
!(o^Suttem, s b o r n '
Mary A. Cunvn.

Jenn ie W. Giles,

AUue W, Kline,
Fourth Class—Second Division.

Mary K. KalTerty. Gertrude B. Wilkins,
BUa Hay gobrinjr, Willar,i L. Case,
SmmR v Fish TCliialM'ih M Phillisw

l M. Pound, Florence C. Smith,

more Praytnn, Frank K. Richardfl.
W. Ellery C. Leonard.

Fourth Class—Third Division.
Florence A. Abbott, Mabel VT Mitchell,

e calkd to < w S w « » Oonrn*Tren«m J project provWw for the formation <rf • chaa-
thefiTUeMk day of February next, yoa net connecting Uie Arthur KiU with the Kill

an taking mneh in-

Dr.
<»ril<-i-. a

George Kirkm Assemblyman
Jacob Kirkner ot Eifihth street, started yes-
U'rday for St. Paul, Minn., where he is en-
gaged in business.

iuiam Sandford, jr., son of Willian
Iford of VTBSI Seventh street will leavi
l nest wwfc for St. Paul, Minn., wher.
will engage in business and hereafter re

side.
....„ of the association held w

Elizabel* on Monday- evening. Judge Ulrich
i Nt-l-o«of thisci ? elected

members at the Board of Directors of the
asonic Mutual Life Insurance Compaty

Central New Jfcraey.

The funeral if the late- Mrs. 8»rab Fla
-ho dioil suddenly at her home ou East Fourth

street, took place frwi Orai^ church at half-
past two oVlo.-U yesterdav afternoon, Rev
E. M. Roflraau officiating. The remains wen
interred iu Clio Pn-.'.pytcriaii ct'inetery, North
Plainneld.

Mrs. Ann C. Swift, an agal lady, died
the home of her grand-daughter, M
Seawn nbek on Ten-ill Koad. Saturday frt
heort trouble. The deceased Uved to the ri
age i>f s.". years, anJ was the niotber-in-Jaw
Police Captain M<WMt of the n t h Prcuint
New York. The remain.^ were tat™ to New-
York on Monihiy fur mU;rni^iit

Mrs. Lufia Ki.iiball. NuUoiwl superii
eut of the Department of Sunday school

the IT. C. T. U.. in which ehehas
years' active experience.

dress a Sunday school u il meeting at Trin-
Reformed chui-ch Sunday afternoon

h) at four o'clock. Miss Kimball will aLso
speak in Reform Hall Suuday evening,
temperance at 7.4.5 o'clock.

Conductor William Hibler of the Easton
mail train whicl
ite w«y to New York was tokej suddenly ill
with cjampMt Bound Brook yesterday
ing. HereniaWd in cliargeof the train
reached DuueUen where woitl was teleg:
to this t-ity fore.*physiciaii to meet the train
here. Dr. Frttts, the railroad physician.
at the station when the train ajrivod and the
unlortunate man was carried into I
Agent Hainra* apartments over the
where he suffered the mmt excruciating pains
Dr. Frttts made him as comfortable a
sible by Injecting morphiiie and did all
power to alleviate his sufferings. During the
day he improved slighdy, but liis conditioi
WHS eucli as to make it unsafe to attempt to
reniov« him to hi* home at Easton.
Agent Haines took charge of the ti
it arrived at Elizabeth.

Alonzo DeCnnip of North PlainfleM has
traded his i>roper[y of Sfty-two
Qreenbrook road} including four dwelling*

Fay county, Va.
owned by John Christopher Clarke, who a

ek ago (Jan. ;i| removed to this place witl
family, consisting of his wife, two daugh

s, mother-in-law and son-in-law. Mr
Clarke is
North Wales, Feb. 17, 1831, e to this

mtry in 1H4S. and went West, engaging ii
lumber business, which business he fol

lowed for forty years at Wmuwr, Wte., i
three years ago, when he sold oat bis busi

spend the remainder of m* life retired.
He bought the pla n Virginia referred

f h i
g

>, but soon satisfied himself chat the pursuit
of agriculture was not to his liking, and trade,
t ie plantation as stated for North Plainneli
property. He is very much pleased with this
locality and proposes
ently. He is n six feet three inches tall
and weighs 237 pounds, and is a typical Wes-
terner. He at one time was one of the moat
prominent lumber manufacturers in his
tion, and, from his long life of the hardihood
required of men of bis vocation, is at the agt
ot fjfty-ttix years such an athelete, that those
who know him say that he will out run, out
jump, or out lift any man in this section ot
bis u e and sue. He has still large interest!
out West, where be owns considerable lumber
laod, which be continues to work.

—David Jones ot Netberwood
•Jong Arlington avenue eariy yesterday
morning when he discovered a, strange object
gliding along over the surface of the
the rear of Colonel John DM trick *
Be procured a gun and shot what.be supposed
to baa duck, bat which proved to be a

Harsh ben." Tbr bird is about tbe siw of an
Ter grown spring chicken, l«»d ™k*wi. with
black head and long bill. A peculiarity «f

the bird is itt feet, each toe being webbed
Ike a d uck> though •epante. Colonel DtM-

riek who to familiar with Uie bird »y« be
account for i t . pmeooe iu thii cold

Disaffected Democrat, Labor M«m

ben and K«pnbllo*nB

TO-DAY'S DOINGS.

.IS- t h e HoMse I*

maU in Lh« arena l-̂ low. The do
i i '••!- -, (.»(>, now emjS.'J. Legan to
I L. ii.i iL.ru.s, and attempted tu rnew
nillict, but the Republicans withdrew
td uj inrgu crowd* of cougntulaliux

Dr. Baiid sold that the DemocraU thought
that they cuukl gel on without him in the
niumiug, but Eound their m***^^ He uox
highly tldtnl and received the cougrataln-
UOUB that poured in upon him Joyously.

MtUoualU ^ys that the officsra who trial
to eject him, the lawfully elected and sworn
sargeanl>a:-ttrma, at the rt-rn»nH of the un
iworu uuiiomy, wiU suffer for i t The tri
umphant side are jubilant, and the hotel cor-
ridura are thronged with politicians. Tba
boose meet* to-day, when another lively time
ia expectad. Tbe aenato adjourned until 3 p.

to. to-day. after roll call. No business of any

nyt,,nValler

The preeent * c*te of affairs makes Governor
Abbott's chances very slim, and Gen. Sewri)

very conftdant of success. Few are willi
tto v opinion

f
n the-si

h

TBlirtOK, Jan. la—The greatest fight that
the New Jersey legislature ever experienced
took place yeatArday In tha State House.
Probably nothing ID tbe history of auj state
ever equaled it. Party {fejudice, perwinal
Reeling and dislike overpowered all courtesy

good fellowship, and tha assembly cham-
ber became the scene of a most disgraceful
riot. At two distinct timoa mob l»w pre-

iled in the assembly, and ou the second oc-
sion order was only restored, after a band
hand fight, by a hasty adjournmenL The
ucui of tha Democrat senators was held
the Btato House at 11 o'clock, and r«"
Its nomination of the following officers:

President, J. E. Moon, of Warren; s
tary, J. H. Loird, of Monmoulh; aw*
secratary. Dr. Charles Brgnt-r, of Con
land; sel-geant-at-armii, Jolui (>. tjinitli, of
Hudson.

The Republican Bonatora held their caucus
at the Trenton LouBe.ot thesninehuur. They
nominated: Pi-eaident, Fj-ederick a Fish,
Essex; secretary, R. B. Beading, Huntonion,
aasUtant Becretory, A. V. D. Itoneymaii,
Somerset; sergeant-dt-arms, Fulirinan Rich-

on, Cape Hay. As tbe Republicans have
a majority in the senate they will elect tlieu

ile ticket. The Republican nsscuiblyraof
in the senate chamber at 11, but ad-

journed at noon, wiOiout no in j noting
offlcoTB. The Labor joined nuither ea
The Democrats held their caucus in u,,
B&mbly chamber at IL They overrea
themselves by forming a coenbiuatio
Hudson, Caniden and Sussex counties, and
throe dissatisOed memljers. Baird,
Warren; Wolverton and Arnweoie,
Hunterdon, altei- expressing tlitir disap-
proval, left the caucus and could not be pej

bled at a p. n
bent Promptly- at S o'clock tha miuoril
assemblymen presented themselves at ti
doors of the chamber where the Democrat
caucus was being held and demanded e:
trance. Tuia was refuted, but the doors were
forced and tbe assemhiyoitju, backed
surging crowd, pushed into the chamlj
Oiled it, tbe aalleriea being also (iii.il
instant with an ovci'^vhelming HIP
people. Alt was confusion, cud tba cr
the chairman, James Beckwilb, for order
and to clear the room wero grtwted nil
hoota and yells of deriafou. Thu Hpectatoj
applauded and acted in on outi-agsous niai
ner, urging the minority to stay. When
bi-ief iileiice was gained Mr. Armstrong, the
last speaker of tbe house, uddressed th« choir
as Mr. Chcirinau of the Democii
and deinaiided by law their right
[Leu- soat*;, us 3 o'clock was Uie time of open-
ing the legislature.

This was denied hj tbe chairman, \
said that tbe law qiecified only the day,
the hour uf organising; that the Democratic
caucus was nut llnintied, oud that they
posud to romoin until tbuy uod flnuliud.
Uien asked the jieopiu to retire, but was ..,
laughed a t A wardy buttle then followed
between Armstrong and Noouan, a Demo-
orat. Kinally auother appeal was made to
Uie people and tbe bouse was cleared. Tbe
Republicans also retired. Thau came tbe

id
.„_ ticket, the

Republicans got together iu iho speaker's
room. They secured the disaffitcted Demo-
crata and i hi; two IADOT men, which gave
them a utajm-ity, and then made up a ticket.
Tbe following is the ticket elected:—Sjvakur,
Dr. Baird, of Wu-reii (Uem.); clerk, Josepl
Atkinson {Ex-Dam. I; "»•-»—» cleric, Her-
Iwt Potts, of Hudson (Rep.) | joui-ual dark,
James O'Brien, of fasnaio iDein.); sergeant-
at-arms, TuwuM MrDoinlri. oi Hulwu
(Dem.); asaistaat lergeant-at anna, Jame*
Wllliver (Labor); angrcatsing clerk. Bolt
Stocktun (Libur); document clerk, Ueorgi
IL Joan»ou (Kep. and Lnboi-t, keeper o
ladies' gall-ry, William Uurgdyne (Labor)
keeper of gentismeit's gjl.... . Prank He
C*Hroy {Labor).

Charles £. H11X, a mem Her of the legitJa-
chancery, •wore In tbe

bi i in tbe
h

Dr. Baird is from Washington, N. 1.,
born at Knowlton, Warren county, Oct. Li.
lt-*y. and is a physician. He was educated
In the public schooX Vnd received
academic course at Belvidere. He spent
hree or four years on the frontier with tbe

Un:ted States exploring and
dltion. He studied medicine
pital. New York. For twi
county physician of Warren <
chief of the Washington Sre commissioners

year.
icus was held last uieht in the Uie
ly chamber by thu Ih-nv/brata and

continual for two houra. Nothing could be
earned of tbeir trausaction^ ""

held with the otMKKt pecrecy and the
ibei-s were very reliant. Jlr. Sccknilh,
chainnan, refused lo xiy anything, lie-

Doix.iid, Ihe sergemit nt-rtrni-. was closeted
withtOiein. Dr. Bainl

y
new omcer*. After being
majority effected an entrance to t
bly diunibar, and Charles E. Hill
tbe ua* .y elected speaker, Dr. Baird, to the
chair, i lien occupied by Ouairmao Beckwilh,
of tbe li..-uiutiiiii caucus, wbioh wasitill i s
soonou. lir. Baird took the seat, and Uien
began nn mi evuily struggle between Beck*
witb and Baird. Ucckwith tried (o eject
Uaird from iheukair, but the new speakar
waa HUTUUUIUJ bv bis friends, wbo niaiu-

t b e ebair was thr
tral memlien

to quail toedtsta
bers, bul directed
Ter
u r n

hi*
the

>wn from the platform awl
engaged in • fl«t fight

•eoK by the gov»
-bsnoa ami ej-xt

their atten tion
ranee McDonald, the new a
m. i hey aoco
feet, and we
duor wbaaba

Mded in lifting
r* carrying bu

nuualy to
•rgeant^Lt-
him from

i toward*

n askins for h
torial contest: "Ton :iny Bay

uocrat to tlto ijiu-kbonp. 7

tmacrty The •<- haru i.
Bftal', uvl 1 ho>:cst!y <

bolt ur the Deniocrjts « ill t
Governor ALLutt's «aece3Si

The 1

n of the se
that I a

Complete
atlon.
12.—The HouM, N. J.,

ing and oi-gani^d at ten G'clc-c

Tiie Democratfl Wlio «-ithdrew and refnsed

sworn in yesterday, presented themselv

il took the oath prescril>ed. So oppositii

is made to Dr. Baird as chairman.

LiiST-dwlnbi
Whoever reti
-twTdaii.

Aovil-iColumu.
let witb p id loc-k atlschn
it to U tveutt. 34 Park avi

'1 Eust Kront street, c Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN
AFTERNOONS 2.30 to «•

E V C MS ti S. TJJO M 10JB.

[tICBS FOB BL1DE PBITliKQBS.

T\h

oks o the Overjee
,tf • list of the atiuui-ann
'" '•" • •' - •' - - • .' • No HKas

.treet. LOOTS F. WAUSwdHTH
T Oweerofgoitt.

, retiring mums to
private enici«lnmentn,

" "Tartin,

]?OIl SALE CHEAP,
* A KTKK] youns horse, suitable for driving

hwi-i ijfj-i n l;>.|iiireor
I.H.VEHSTICK. Voorimry Surgeon.

T E.' HdZEU-
. Teacher of Music. Class or private in

struct ion in -isiKii-.K >\- \.; n minijtB spccislty
: i.I-.IL. Tiyun.l violin. * Duer street. North

X TIXUS ementi.

:"use of TobiMtsan. ChUaro
in half price in afternoon,

Ucksss tit, covcrlns adm

under 14
ll iirioe t»

"t fun uhosd.

ON MONDAY,
we will commence

A Special Sale
'¥ GOODS THROUGH ALL DBPABT-iENTS
A all Linen Table Covers Tic reduced from IL,

. II vXilnnxl borderod Table Unvm
12-4 KlHlnrn wlored1'liordereiJ Table Coven

tnia of Tabte Llctu at half
n Linen Crash 5c ]M?r yard.
-4Fl*nnrl BlmikVi'-̂ l i-ern.nr.
rase Domvi Flannel <ic. worth U

. jVoisiimere Hose 15c.

(Tnshinerp S\^. worth 75e.

O u r .. T L o r d S n l b b a r y ' s l l i n i —
us - . FnllH D e a d .

NDON. Jan. li—Lord^IdJesleigh, Secre-

for Foreign AHfairs in lv<jriJ Siill-.'.iiii-v'̂

Miiustiy, died suddenly thi^ morning while

ittending a pontcTPnce with Lord Salisbury

n this city.

Mayor Hewitt !\»« Dntd.

N E W Y O R K , Jan. 13.—A rumor wfts again

tartetl to-da.v that Mayor 'Hewit t bad died

I mini Hi.iiury Comrt».

Court convened at Elirabeth on Monday
lorning at ten o'clock. Judge MeConniek

pretdding. with Associates Hyer and Harper.
— only bunncss was the dismissal of the
Grand Jurors, they having completed then-
deliberations. They entered the court room

even o'clock and presented a batch of
m indictments. Judge MeCormick

thnnked them for their attentiveneea to dn-
The trial of indictments will go on

next Monday.

Yesterday the following prisoners were
arraigned and pleaded to their,' respective

Edward Solan, assault a:ul battery, not

John James Flynn, indicted for assault on
Mrs. Theresa Connelly, not guilty.

Edward Dubois, highway robbery and
atrocious assault on Capt, Kelly, not RUilty.

George Wolfe, criminal assault on Frances
Hohman, eleven years old, the daughter of
hia employer, not guilty.

Wm. Diion and Charles Messmg, grand

_Jw8Jd°Ryan and WUliam Ryan, assault
and battery ami burglary, not guilty.

Win. Ryanpleaded non vult to a charge of
lewdness. He gave boil to appear for —

VflPS M. A. B.UII01H,
iVI Teacher of nrawlnj
;:u.' .•!• •••'•'•-•'• iiiMtruction.

d painting
r terms a

ATTTSON.
ui'. (in-,-- k.tsons ei thtr
st of references. P. O. Uox

Indies' Muff and Haas H won Ii *1 JO.
Sample Lotuf Sow I'flpt-rat hull-price,
11 these yrund barsniQ3ond many more at

WHITE'S
PBCiAi, opRNljiu SALE ot ;raS &&W

TEAK.

Wlshiug all a Happy »aw Ycor, we am

y. E. r°Whti7& Son.

ELKCTRir BATHP.
Dr. Griffen is prepartii to treat all nerv-

:,.r .

stl[jB«on and L-iironic diseases gcneraUv,L"by
t ' - . , [ : i .ny nn-1 <-k-i-Li-ie baths. Co—••'-- '—
freo. lady attendBnt for the ladia
s,vuiiil-[!•.•.-t. turner of H'abhlnirton

Commission ere r
. Notaries Publii

d Sd

missioner. Sol'-"
Notary Public,
ewet streets.

T\CBISG THE MOSTH OF

JANUARY
ill close out our Winter Stock at the fo*-

lowlng reduced prises:

$5'Overcoats for $3
7 " " 4
10 " 6

14 " " it}

16.50" " 12

20 " " 14

..eavy weteht Suits and Pantaloons at same
rait reduced. In addition to these burvaukl

iurj Watch with alfsuffs of J1I or over, ftw

Schwed Brothers,
O. T BAST FRONT STSEBT, Pf. VIN'FISLD

O - Vet
oW stand,

__ in. Office in Lalng'B

eld,N. J. Day antPnitrbi call"A Telephone Oil No. IB.
aa» of all domesticated

•auiuiTkci l u i i n l i € ' • .ur(p . .

i tho opening of the Somerset Connty
Court? at Somervilk Monday the criminal

1 were put on trial. The first was that of
David O. Magie, the wefl-known agricultur-
ist, who is charged with embezzlement by

. H. HdUhany, foreign freight agent for
•few York Central Railroad Company.
•i-nl witnena were produced for the pros-

ecution but the evidence was objected to by
tbe counsel (or the defence, and Eustanifd by

Court The case occupied the entire day
I was adjourned over until yesterday

morning.
« case also consnmed most of yesterday

and was given to tbe jury late in tbe after-
noon. After a short deliberation a verdict of

guilty was presented to the court,
he business for the term will probably be

concluded today.

i'ouri >»IC-.

Tbe second case of Elliott vs. Haff, which
*« to have been tried before Justice No-

dyne on Monday, was adjoorned over tmttl
Tuesday next.

An action upon contract C*M brought by
Ro we vs. Banner will come op for trial be-
fore Jbatice Nash on Friday.

A case of demand for premise* brought by
Snowden vs. Price will be tried before Jus-
tice Naih on Saturday.

e 8(JBM C k a r i t l e * A M A n * ,
clailoa •f.lew Jerwj.

JOBT KWEIVEI),

COASTING
SLEDS.

THKEE 8IZK9 ONLY.

A. IV. RAND,
Si WEST FRONT t

CV)H SALB,

REAL ESTATE
St ACHES IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers^

in North Plalc
fronting on a

"XECXTTOB'S SALE

Ot

PERSONAL
PROPERTY,

neer.

f tbe lact
ea dtceaftoa.

AMOS MOFFBTT, A

The subaoribeis. execut*
'HI and testameat oi Hannah

will expose for sa

Public Vendue,
to the hlsheat bklder on

Saturday, San 15th
ioet^at 10 a.m., at

LAING'S HALL,
PlalnBeld. N. J..

BAIN OB SBINE

tbe effeets roodi and chattel* at mU*
deeeeaed, OOHSHIJUB of huu*elj,jid »nd hMl>»si
furniture. Brow* and Hixnun OMfatt, *tte*

A WORK OF VALCB.

McCLELLAN'S
OWN STORY

M elefKotlf ulustraMd Xtj • a f i a^ j

OX TBE FIBLD 09 BATTUL.
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•'» but tbs Republican* withdrew, iU.oxta by iorgv civmla of onugrataiattag trieiMU, und th. oreambly chamber >u kod 
Di . lUli a said that the Democrat* thought ll^t they «vuJd get ou without him .la Uw rnoruuig, Uu found their mhuU Ha wM hi*hly -alad and received the congratuU Uuti. that poured In upon him Joyouaiy M.Dona.J w*y» that the officer* who tried 

Toboggan Slide 

NOW OPEN A HAND TO HAND BATTLE. 

Fia-vM;s- 
T'onfJ^ApS/foMr*.?! all drink on the «|y ” but that »•* abeunl and Imptaablr loo, as they would 1» detected at once by their breath, or by some odor on their garment*. Drinking .*• Uie sly wa» a ■wan. contemptible bounce* Every drinker thought no one rise knew how had be was. but that waa a great mistake. No man believed himvir a dronkanl, wbm every one else knew it well. We wanted men to stand firm 

Special Saticra. 

LOUl» T. la very confidant of tncceaa Faw are willing to venture on opinion on the dtuation. Dr. Balnl la from Washington. N. J., waa bom at Know lion, Warren county. Oct. 8, lMli. and la a physician. Ha waa elueatad In tha public scboola. ”knd received an academic coatee at Bnlvider*. He apent three or four yoare on the frontier with the Uaited Matas exploring and aurveyiag expe- dition. Ha studied medicine at BalUvue boa. pita:. New York. For two year* h» waa county physician of Warren county, and w** chief of the W ashingtou fire i-nnunraaionere 
A caucus waa held last night In the the aaermidy chamber by the D-nK**rat* and continued fur two hours. Nothing coufcl be learned of the u- trauxactionv "ihe caucus 

TO-DAY'S DOINGS. But there ■ plenty of fun ahoed. Holiday goods at less than <X»L 
ON MONDAY 

TBBXTOK, Jan. IN.—The greatest fight tha' the New Jersey legislature ever ai)crieacad took place yesterday to the State Hoaa Probably nothing in the history of any state ever equaled It Party |cejodioe. petwnal feeling and dislike overpowered all courtesy and fowl fellowship. anJ thenmembly chain- bar became the scene of a most disgraceful riot At two distinct Um«s uiob law pic vailed in the amesnbly. and on the second or. caalon order waa only restored, after a baud to hand fight, by a hasty adjournment TU 

OF GOODS THROUGH ALL DEPART 4RXTR 
8-4 ell Linen Table Covers Tie reduced from ft 10-4 an Raea colored bordered Table Cores* PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 'Hoick cct flo 1 Freeh everyday. 

members were very reti tl* chairman, refused i Dwxdd, the aerg«eill .i with tteiu. Di. Bain) question asking for hit torlal contest: "Ya m Deiuac-.nt la the LeirkU Democrat- from “ hut men ere » ot *0 st a» farmry. The - 1 made M el\ an t I bo>. 

Kittle C. (has. > m . i--it II. Inu-i Helena E. Horan. N.tUc O. Thorn. Walter J. Moore. •SStfS; at the State House ar 11 o’clock, and raeu'tod to its nomination of the following officers: President. J. E- Moou, of Warren; secre tary, J. H. Laird, of Monmouth; iwdRHUl secretary, Dr. Charles Brgwcr, of Cumber, land; bergeatil-at-sxiu., John (1. bai.th, of Hudson. Tbo Republican senators held their oaur-ui at the Trenton houes, at ill* same hour. They Dominatod: Prreidant. Fiwdciick 8> Fish. Essex, secretary, K. B. Reading, nunforden; aadstant secretory. A. V. D. Honeyuinu, Somerset; sergeant-at-arms. Fufirman Rich- ardson, Cap. May. As Uie Ke|>ublicanshxv« a majority In the senate they will elect their whole ticket. The Republican as&cmblymcn met 1c the senate chamber at 11. but ad- journed at noun, without nominating uutf officers. The Labor Joined'neither caucux The Democrats held their caucus In the as- sembly chamber at 1L They overreached themselves by forming a combination ol Hudson, Camden and Surens counties, and 

Hazel K. WestorveiL 
'n " Cham lie rl Charlie K. Dayton. < hart.* II. Frost. Ilarry L. I'nvlll. New until. KdwardT Perrtno. Frank l>. Randolph. N. Hunyon. 

i Tom-is 
•t Un- su.il vtrvct How TnmM>, ou Mon- da, next, besinnln* .1 el»v,.i o clort ». m. —Driver. o< r.« Ivv— « m be 0«~“ ri ll« I.iX that foot paarager. have Uie right of ... at arret en«ti«.. amt '»»• "river. lantMEr or InJurj that • itri.ing at th.«i l-UUK the time ot for the tenting of the Fire B-«rJ. lonrn nail Commimioneri irv were the only member. |trmiitniit ndjourvntd till- Sal unlay cwuing 

•ward liuntimrloo, Kate Pol ter. irM.n F. Kandnliih. 
bok vf tiw IVinocr- Governur Abi^tt’s *r i<oonnoN. . Instruction la The ■•efflwlniur«* t:#*»pleles It Organliailo*. 

TiaarTos, N. J., Jan. 12.—The Mouse m« 
this rooming and organized at t*u (Mod The IVmocrato who withdrew and refosed t Ur nworn in yeetorJay. prusrtilci tbsmvhi 
aid took the oath prrecribed. No oppreRio i chairman. 

LiHUc M.Jteekm. 
Rhnlra Cutter e H. Kuuyon. Wen id. SPECIAL OPENING dALE OP Tlir. SifW YEAH. WRhlng an • H-JW N>w Yrer. we ere harlot to V. Sutpbeu. rv>I S. Cutter. 

ii'.atlt- to l>r. Bairtl Fourth Clan. meeting ■ 
—Fiwvruan Hkrlby of the drelric 

.ami lighting will pralmbly 1« n*ad> 
J. E. White & Son. h.lmuifl NitM'.Uw’tta, l>*uls I». ITvudor. Krlwanl J. Pal lore »n. PflvanlC. Prill*. Nc’lto IS. Crawford. LriKvIUM.' C. Smith. Katbrriac H Thome. Kliuer - llluckford, Allwrt P. Whit.-. 

London. Jan. tary for Foreign Ministry, dtat si 
ettondtoga coni 
in this city. 

K. lka.ic. 
^bner, Van Alstvna. Alht-rt 

the current of Electricity by the middle Of zt tvnek: pro-lihxl, however, that the <mU Profreoional tfarbo. 
JANUARY Warren; Voitwtoo and Ani»«jii. from Hunterdon, aftor eapreaalng tuclr disap proval, left the cmacus and could not be per- suaded to return. The caucus soon adjouraod. but reaxsem-. bled stSp. m. without the dlaaffectod mem berm. Promptly at S o'clock the minority 

pmgn» of the work. —It M stated upon gno.| authority that the prvpuesd electric light »t the corner of Third anil Lifavty streets, orer whkb there ha.« bon so much controversy, is to be erected ef all wenta, and If the city dose not mulborire tbr sum* to be lighted U.o c-cwt will lw paid l»y Individual NulwrrtpiioiBi. 
-The Tbwkding Railroa.1 Cumpauy has turned uv« to Us- Jersey Central Railroad Company #1S7,<M). It Is claimed that they still owe Uie Jmey Central Wo.ooo, but they refIIw to make farther payment* until tbo aiciiunU between the two are settled. The trouble with the Rending 1* that It is awo- lutely without fnndx . 
—Newark hay. from the Bayonne *hotv to Uie meadow* on tlw Untoo and Ermx county i*le, is one vast Add of Ico. extoudieg from the Central rnltmad bridge u» the mouth <*f the Pawwk- an.1 llackmsa.-k river*. Nnvign- tkm is rliwed. but an HTort to bresds tbrougfi the ice over the channel with several i*o- pellerv Is to be made. 
—The strike of the New Jersey mal heavers I* still in progrvwi, and the rtwull will i-roba bly be a foci famine, as the strike tire up all mean* of transportation, and conarqoently alaurto all the coal at or near tidewater. In wane placet* the price uf cual has been ad- vanced from fifty cents to ore* dollar on a ton. The uiervhaaUi here have uot a* yet a.1- vbihxI tbr prior, although they say they cannot INI how long it will bo M«rv Uw price will go up Most id the dealer, here have s supply ou band that will last f«*r sev- eral weeks to coma. 

ou* afftvUonx leihn h (kftHjl atliRiUou and William 9 Man.re. Vi neat it Hockwell. David Kush more, J*ra*w 
Amy llycr. 
ar.cias 'KHON A C. Vmnaelkirs •1 IIoU.li kies. t ii Ton Court 

Second Cla*S—Flnrt Dlvtoiim. CareiUue L Arena. KitUc W. Parker. •Nirali K. < arin>y. Hosa A. INuroc. Ei» II. French. I4i Ten Hyck. 1*1* M. L«.rt<>iu Ouirloe II. AnirlomiiD. Ih-n M. I>. M"iituync. John •*. ButphOO, s.wej.hiri.. T JJ.lU-hcr. -Mar T. («mcnm Jeimk‘J Vaifirtiaas. Gre^rge (1 Uuiuhee. I build .1 (ialbraith. TtioouM S Milllkeo, CyrusM. Moore. ITaivucc N. Mun.ly, William lVrblre. IU. hanl PcnisUm. Harry W. nrtch. Daniel J. White. Second Ctasa—Aevond Dli lalou. ? W. llvnuet. M. Phillnw. s A. Whiting. ■ II iuMmun, P Jiu-k*»n. PAttern, II. Petrie, 
a ,!>,Wr1*’ 

AK1.1S I Bins County I'anrls. 
Court convened at Elizabeth on Monday morning at ton o'clock. Judge MiX-Vralck prodding, with Areorlatoa H»er and Harper. The only btudne** was the dtemtaml of the Grand Juror*, they having completed their tleliberetlone. They entered the coart room at Nevan o’clock and prerentnl a hatch of fifteen MbtBWR Jwbic McCormick thanked them for their sttontivanere to do ties. Tbo trial of iwlictmentw wifi go on next Monday. Yirrday the folio wing priannere were arraigned and plea>lwl to thclrj mpeedre chargee; Edward Nolan, assault aad battery, not 

*tin Janwa Flynn, ImUrUid for swnlt ou 

peopla. All was confusion, and the crlsa of the chairman, Jaime Beckwith, to, atd« and to dear the room were greeted with booUandyslls of daiistou. The special ms applauded and acted in an outragxoii* man- ner, urging the minority to stay. IVban a brief silence was gained Mr. Arui.tmiig, the last speaker of tb« bouse, adilrea^d the chair as Mi. Cbiurman of Uie DemouaUn caucut and damaudwl by law their right to occupy their seal*, aa 8 o’clock was the time of open- lug the legislature. ’lhie wa. darned by tha chairman, who sad that the Uw s,»-l(tod only (U day, not tho boor of organizing; Umt the Ilvmocrai*. oanrus was uut Huul^d. nud that iU>> prx- poaxl to rwuuu until they Cod finialual. He ihen asked the l*eopio to retire, but was ouly laughed at A wordy baUio Uwi follow»l 

riRAlQ A. Mi 1/ fX>uu*nlk»ri nUatloner. 8<>!l Notary Public. erect street*. Mattie 

Gas admlr varton C. Hunyon. Mamie E. Tyler. Klin r Gnrretaon. rrnirim s ijni|rdon, Arthur J. Spicer, Issnrens ||. Van Buren. Klret Division. arenoe M. KUne^ la Freed. info M. Van Dyke. Maud L. ItdkuHp. M. Adelaide Hunjoo, Holwrt Ttoatov, Stephen Hielimuiv. HecMidlTaas. Harrldi Rockwell Mariret Wcbwlcr. 
SaJisu.. Matua Cook, Cm* Hhcppard. William HarTindale, Ueorgc Fuller. 
K ^Mtenr. 

Schwed Brothers, T-VK. CHAS-Jt THKIK8. DEN- 17 »W«et Front streeL Ann 

Miunrie Corrfw. 'lary A. (\>tte». Hattie M l*owe Sadie Walker. 
Third Cl Mtuido Bnuulcy, 

M a'r^ai\<tn Kn to y. VNlic French. Ariadne UUbert, slum Garret**•«. 
nafBsst. 

the pvopto and tbs houae was cleared. Tha lUpuulKtuis also retired. Tbrei came Uu, fun. W hile the D«snocraU continued iWr- caucus and ware fixing up their ticket, tho Republicans got together In the speaker . room. They -scared the dinffectod Demo- crats aud the two labor uw, which gave Uuan a majority, and tben made up a ticket. The follow mg is the ticket electedSpeaker, Dr. Baird, of Warren (Dam.); chirk, Joseph Atkiueoa (Kx-Deux); amistent ciark, HfB'- bert Potto, of Hudson iRajxj; Journal dark, James O'bnon, of Famaic ^Deta), sergeant- 

Public Vendue, 
to tkehlgbcM bidder oa 

Saturday, Jan 15th 

LAINGS 'HALL, 

PreNdmt Junre of tbo Fire Board was niglit wrvnl with the f»41owing writ of ■ 
iDemd; a-ehtadt ssrgeaatat arms, James Wthrew CUfcor>; sstgrossing clerk. Hcdl BtocktoO UAboO; document dark. Uaurgu R. Johneon (Rep and Labor*, keeper of MdW ga!W>, William lluigoyne (UborJi keeper of gaiiLeom's gal*..., Frank Mc- Caffrey * Labor)- 

Mery A. Curren. IVtor ( lUlmin. Jennie W Offles, Chartre P. Bull. Mary A. fllka Vr—I W. U..hUr.! Alice N. Kline. S. Newton Clod da Fourth Claae Bocood Division. COASTING 
Annto I CUfoS. Royal II tod boonc. 

A. W. RAND, MBr* e WUlla. am s. Mandolph, A Van *ki-n 

OWN 8TOR 
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GROWING SERIOUS.

THE OUTLOOK IN THE COAL HAN-

DLERS' .STRIKE.

1*101* Oat of Wor* and Oat «»

MEW Tnxir, Jan. 13.— Tha striko of tbo
MJ0O3 <-<-<\ li-ti'Ilera in Sew Jerwy bus
alarms I itoji!i'.-a and roniniiieni alika and
both cliu.-ie« (mr A cool famine n hicfc wilt in-
« a w tirf-.-= evan beyond the high point

> 1 td Tl
ttx i y
—the Philivi-liiiiia and Raiding, among
who*) nvi:i ti-.eirooblo first sUrtod; ths Del-
•nrare and HutJwai, the New Jersey Central,
the Di'Iaw-ire, I*ckawann» and Western,
Ifae L«high end Willtetbarre and tha Lake
Brie and Wurtera. The total lun to these
eompeni^r it fs said, already amounts to mil-

. Sons of d-Alim. Thii they will mover, how-
«v*r, wbon the deadlock Is broken, and the
pea t bur.i. 11 -if the Ida* will ultimately fall
m the bli

O

COLLtSlON IN THE AIR.

* YORK. Jsn. 13.—An aecttart T
itcniiigiipon too Sisth a*s*wt»eto

railroad at liiu Fifty-Ibird MTM* Mai u
which thrw employe* of tfca rood wet
Bred ami v-.vrnl hundm) paTHn™«-)t
odly shotk-<t A switch had te.:i 1 -ft

it>r (.n-itchnwT. andatrnfi

gfneof the borage car was liirnwn oft the
I vnn «]»o the bag^ag-j ear, which

,,ura after t b \ KCddant pH-a«i(pre

it tin? scene of the aroidtF.i crowded
in at that point and eltumred for
take them to HarU'iu or tbe return

of their money. Two ladiea Baid they had

p
Owing

C i f
the (carcityot ooal the big re-

& Eld t Willi.vemeyer & Elder, in Williams-
borg. were shut down yesterday and 800 men
were thu-vn out of work in consequence.
n o s e refhierlp* alone consumed about 300
tons of coal a day. and tbs lack of fuel will
tjAar very heavily on the men thrown out of
work.

"Tb* pnblic will have to pay »10,000,000
for this strike," said a coal dealer, "and if I
•m not 'deceived, will yet try in vain to get
coal." Unfortunately, too, it will be tbe

•• . poorer people who win be the principal
losers, « all who can afford It have laid in a
•apply for the winter. The far reaching
•flVct of the strike. If a settlement is not con-
cluded soon, can Hardly be realized.

The six companies interested have in
tinea par-t nbolly supplied the consumers of
•Ml in wven states, and in those states then
are 18,OOU,noO people. All of the Bound ports,
Horwalk. Sln.tford, Bridgeport, New Haven,
Hartford, >>w London. Newport, Fall River,
Providence, nnd, in fact, all of the
tantle ports are even now Buffering either
from a, lack cf coal or paying h[gh prices for
i t It is only a question of a n '
most «hen nil Sew England will, if the strike
lasts, be without a Ion of coal.

When it is considered how the great manu-
facturing companies who have millions of
dollars iuvBi'.ed and who employ hundreds ot
thousands of
havn to abut
coal, anil hew iheir em$-Joye$ will be thrown
Out of work, s-imn idea olithe far reaching
•fleet of th*- st: ikr. of the *«0C
may be bad. They are. not tt
•Who will suffer. Ttiero are 5
ployed il tho transportation of
tbis mrt uri'l ports on tbo ROI

. there fci ni cjal Ki carry. i
tugboat, liue-s engaged in
barges are Ute, at a, gi
their owners. There are

Idle, ami in the min

>vided ir fare
, which were refuse*!,

Hdward F. Boyer,' i>resid -nt of Grammar
~ " »1 No. 8, who rode up town with a party

•lend4?, said he would make a test case of
Ho demanded a, ticket from the ngent
was refused and then he obtained the
ins of many people similarly situated.

N. J. T. Huntden, proprietor and odi
Progress, said; "I will - "
the company will have

CHAINED A PARISH PRIEST.

SUN, Jan. li—At Rossmanagber,
•v LlmericK, a landlord named Des-
a-ttenipted to evict a tenant named

Fro=t, who owed him raorj than £700 fiF r o , o
Tent. Tbo police, followed by a large
f l i i t F t '

rowd

suffer, bow they will

of peoplo, upon arriving at Froet's house
found it barricaded and outside the front on
trance a hnge pile of stones. In front of thi
pile and securely bound to it by chains wa
Father Little, the parish priest.

The police surveyed the scene and found
that the priest had been chained in such a
manner that entrance to the house could not
be forced without disturbing him. This they

re disposed to do, but the crowd threat-
id to assault the police if they laid hands
tho priest and finally became so demon-
ative that the police drew their batons

charged upon tho pooplo. The priest,
chained to tUo pile of stones, vehemently
denounced the landlord, who had accom-
panied the police to the house, and Dosterre
finally n^e&l to settle ttoo matter Ijy alii
Ing Frost to purchase his holding o:i
basb ot eighteen years' reatoL

r people |

lUt* ro,ooo c si-9 idle be-
> be had toH I M ther*

great army of idle men, but it would be
nothing (-omi*r*-d to tho number who ŵ U i
T i without work in a few days if the strike >
tt fcopE Bp n;i'l the great farturJps »ro com-
pelled to close their doors. At Weeliawken !
and all thn way ilnwn the docks on tbe Jer- j
•ay oMst to Fort Johnson there are thousands
Of coal bargea lyin;7 eTnp^y, while every"
available mile of side track is filled with
toaded oool cars, but there aro no men to
smluad tfa* firs, ami this City and New Eng-
land must suffer the consequences.11

A coal hhipftBT to Sew England said:
"There is no doubt that thare ia to be a coal
famine. IK-aiars here in the city who have
large stocks on hand, and there are very few
Of them, ars not »t all anxious to sell even at
tbe large ndvnnee in price, but prefer to hold
flit a leiv days, when largor prices can be.
demanded, or it mar be thrft they have large
Contract* to (ill and are afraid to run out.
Jh New England the condition of things will
be even irone than here, . >. -,;,.-:. there have,
for some reason which 1 cannot under-
stand, waited until tbs Ont i,t th*
jigar to nil their coal yards, and th*
GOnspqnence in that there la not enough
coal iti New England 10 *-U]>pty the demand
(or sit <!«}'.-•-, and after that there is no telling
what •• i,: haopeA. If the strike was to be
settled to-ui'irrow it would take a week he-
fore everything would \w running smoothly

g ug;
" poor will nlso be terrible,

h i ll l h

>nnd Ohio m

•nor ordered out o
•ginia regimen;, o
i from Lynehbui

A NEW SECRETARY;'

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

AND LABOP BILL

i t shall bo
retui-y of agriful-
i l t t h t t h «

. Large M"Jor-

12.—Tho hoBsa hni
pansad, yea'* SH, nitys :*!, the liill creBting

j3]-inttiii'-ii1 n[ syriral'ai-eon'l labor. The
biilprm.-iile
u d th i ntiMl of a sccretuiy of
Ura nd JaOr n\w\ Sn nt; th «
lhall ben divnimi U;MUT (!»• t-harseof acom-
missioner of lal^r. wbo shall hold bis nfflc
four years and receive a salary of *5,O0*l, and

" • »•'• duty to
collect information nn tiie •Dbjeot of labor,
its relations to capital, 1W hour*, the rate of
""ages, its earning*, the cost of production,
she means of promoting the prosperity, ma-
:erial and social status of those engaged In
.abor: and the best methods of preventing
»o.-idcnts in all plncps in iurttmtry. The «BC-
r^tarj' ia empowered ta investigate causes of
discontent between em]>!overs aod employes,
and that he may invite nnd heur sworn state-

he parties in controversy.
It is understood that negotiations with the

h i h l l i

l i —Robert A. SUeela, a
] Qf H M L & :•:•<••••-•' c o m m i s -
; the Union stock verds,
led ye*:enlay by Y. B,
•r about the yanls. Tho

x Iweu good lifliTl. and a

Sr. Loins, Sia
lenitjer of th* iti

sion merchants
was shot and 1

day or two ago Mr. Steele lon.ied Ur. Mar-
stellar •!& The former left his ofiii-e this

ing to go to the yards, and on the way
thitlii.-r be met lii.* Oebtor. He asked thn~
the loan 1« psUl, but Marsteliar refused mid

len engag -̂d in a quarrel, during which
Marstetlar drew a revolver and shot tbe
commission nierchant three tiiswB. Eaeb

nierer ia Bow in Jail. Tho affair

n businesa circles.

Chine
made in
modiflca

,
o president's

f isT ing t
f

g
o which allusion wns

for such a
will pre-
li l biti-oductiun gf Chinese coolie

i this country, have just been brought i
tceessfiil termination, and that in a fe

days an amended treaty covering tho
points will be submitted to the senate f>
ratification. The Htote department and the

ibassy aro much gr
satisfactory conclusion reached.

Professor F. V. Hayden, founder of tho
geologic

The senate bill granting i
igned an geologiit.

i year to Mrs. Logan will doubtless
encounter some opposition in the house.
Chairman Matson, of the pensions commit-
tee, is of opimou that the dia.
ity which resulted in Gen. Logan's death did
not occur white he was in the army. It h
considered i-or'iiin, lio" -wr. Liuit it \* ill ]*n •
as it came from th<* senate without reduc-
tion.

Mrs. Cleveland** reception from 13 to 1
o'clock was largely attended. During tha'
hour tbe driveway was well filled with cai

caller
y

Tha iflble t

Gregor. o
d b

of Mi

beautiful blooil bay, with silvc

tires, attmvto.1 considerable attention, as di
the di ivcr in Russian costume.

The Star s;,y;: Th« opponeTiti of thpintei
•tate commerce bill in the sanatewill, it
unflerstood, endtnvor to have the re(>oiLt n

KILLED HIS FRIEND.

CHICAGO, Jan. 12.^M(BS Fanny V. Bald-
win, claiming to be & nines of the millioa-
aire, "Lucky" Baldwin, of CaliTornia, has
been locked up for the past several days
[waiting the action of the court of insane
nquiry. Dr. Remis, with whose family Miss
Baldwin formerly resided, declares that Miss
Jaldwm is not insane, simply eccentric. Bhe
a a handsome young woman, about 23 or 25
years of age, tall and slender. She to Tery
voluble, and it is while in her talking moods
that sht betrays her eccentric imaginings.

ST. LoclB, Jan. 14—Jay Gonld said to a
. eportnr last night that his trip had no refer-
nice to proposed exteonons of the Bouthwest

•e just lying still," he said,
~ '| of the proposed legisla-

if passed, would seriously injure the businsfu
of the weet, and we do not care to consider
any extensions or improvements now. I do

whether it is at all >or* of passage.

'. Va., Jan. 14—The or-
ganisation of the two branches of the legis-
lature is the all absorbing; topic It is gen-
ially conceded that Geoi-je E. Price will be

atorial question will not enter hi to the organi-
zation of the respective houses of the legisla-
ture. . Candidates are numerous, and each is
confident of success. A caucus will be held
by each party.

VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 12.—A <
appointed at a public meetL
B. C, waited on a number i
recently arrived the e from this city aaci re-

i to leave, which they did. Tlieii
o Victoria was paid by subscrip-

y
quested t

and to make some cluiritrfs in t!:c ionî  ̂ mii
' short haul provisions. Thp*i aro the jiru-

visious iiiorit sti-i'uu.jiislj <.ib>»'-t'-d to. It is
tnaintaigp}' that the long ami short haul
clajise^woold i-esult in increasing tiirough
rates, instead of reducing local rates of
freight, and tbat to forbid pooling would

*> railroad interusfci The

i from citiiens. It i
•a hare been received t
iin.it Mayor McLean, of Van-

president
l h

whisky pool, ha
i d l

been liere

tl:..: pru-w. and wh?u the limited
MT-y IM exhausted there is no wav

what the result will be. The
n comee. "WUl they stand itT
;hl betwee

lisire rharge of military operations. It
pal that the timely arrival of tho mili-
may prevent bloodshed and damage.

.LHOH, N. C, Jan. 19.—Mr. Jnlin I t
iam.̂ >n, the oolorsd member i;i thi' hrm ĝ

"mm Fraiiltlin countv, introduced I lie follow-

Whereoa, His excellency the president of
the United States rocently appointed to tbe
recorderahip of deeds in the District of Co-

nbia James C. Matthew*. n colored man of
imppachnble int*Erity ami in overy way
•lined to discharge the dutle* of that 1m-

whci-eas, In this nomination the president
evidenced his determination to recognifco
h and a

a be it

Matthews be most heartily approved and in-
iorstd.

There was some debate, and the resolution
was defeated by a vote of 107 to 3k.

TfHI tie tbe ltomb Tiirowrrf
CINCINNATI, Jan. 12.—The conjecture has

been nwile tliat Prolesaor B. Scbaff, who
look morphine in jail, and died from the
•ffeots of tlia poison, was the person who
threw the bomb nt tbe Chi™go Haymarltet
rioL This Li based nn tho fB,-t that tha pro-

and :«,*«
h c t lS,Oi0,(
•ban Is KimtUiing wrong, and it looks very ; P° ' l e e '

• much . ! if Uicre was trouble ahead. He bit withtl
happy inEii imlewl who ha* a yearly contraot crime.
for hi. oual, but the ran tractor will not

b l r 8° I Pail

"W hftn w» are out of ooal and unable '
any, tl-on tbare will be thousands of

cownmrra without coal at anj price j
£•.-'!• - .i\ AT^pennon will follow, and u* 1

riot and result I

Sit I Inn iolt-iliij From Cold.
jDELFiit, Jan. li—After a itonny
B, the British bark Victor, covered
-<•, and in commntid of Capt. Leigbton,

ire breakirater. Her crew of f<
uon are suffering terribly from

JO E»t
l a rp
•«d»

d tb* pnea of coal to fT.50 per ton.

TI, Jan. 12,-The Fost'i specialThe Posti apedal
Tsmn., **yi: Balloting (or

nator to taccwd Howall E.
Jack week from now.
U n i x H»i*. Marks, Hoo**, Roaa and PorUr
ST* the pmu-.'uiH-od candidaU*. Bmte'i sup-
porter. Uiiok hM bMt oWncs is in cauca*.
but thciv a gTMt oppoaatiea to bolduij a
•UnuL Uc wiU HkHy taad on tbe ftn*

Jwtlot, wiih Harks iKund and HOUM third.
There *n- half a doaten otbar names m*n-
tloned, aod it is b*lier»d Oat U»
-Will omit inne saverml day*.

BOSTON, Jan. IS.—A conference 1nfcn.lL
nptvowtatives of the striking strwt railroad
fcaissslii" I II said tho contractor resulted In
•11 tbo dentandi ot th', O M betng granted.
Tb" men returul to work. By the new »j-
•wigeni#at the flnrDn will receive *n psr
west, and forvoHda US per weofĉ  of six days
often hours each. ~

commiUee, Mr*. Kate Palmer i
siding, have passed resolutions tie
tb* attempt to punish Mrs. Lucy £
for voting, declaring it Illegal and outrageous

room with smallpox, and fears i
sained that
hai been very general and fata
uilo, audn '

»t recover. Tlie d

LoifOOK, Jan. li—Joa»ph and Charles
jm marobanla aud millers

iingh*m, have
of their creditors ami
aMHte

~ £lM,0da

i speedy di
V , Uon of the j>t>ol, owing to tho impossibility t>f
J, I competiiiE witli Kentucky distil

o • three cents to keep certain hous
a ' expressed the belief that the |
. | last beyond May 1. '̂

work great injury
friends of the liill will oppose
recommit as a pt«p that Would practlCS
defaat the hill, owing to the short time
mainingof the session.

Some surprise waa-expresod iiore beca
ienptor Cameron did not contribute- to

Hid. It transpires that !
Cameron held a note of Oen. Logan fo. a

liderablc sum of money, and that he has Sehujier it , , , t Go.
canceled the note and sent it to Mm. Lopaii. I STRiCCBE. Jan. 13.—Decision was handed

Over 150 delegate* WBIB prewnt when i down in the general term affirming the death
President Robert Beverly calleil the Farniera' sentence of tbe court of oyer and terminer of
National congress to order. Mr. lloverly ' Otsego county In the case of John M. Sctmy-

tended address and in conclusion j lar, who murdered his 3-year-old child by
said: "We believe we can bo relieved to a I dashing her brains out against a chopping
treat extent by wise legislation, and we de-1 block. Schuyler's lawyers endeavored to

- ' prove their client was insane.

FIBII1JI to • Fl.il.h With * Hoaton Silicon
Keeper.

Bosnw, Jan. li—J. Austin Fynos, a re-
porter o^Tii* Boston Herald, gut intoadis-
iu!e on an East Bortorj ffrryboat with
'Barney • McDonogb, a SRIOOII keeper, over

something McDonogli said had hecn printed

s struck

APPEARANCES T5 HIRE.

ATERERS WHO FURNISH MORE
THAN THE FOOD AT A FEAST.

l relntior
other f.r a time quite 1
McDonugh and 1 he latter retorted by hittiog
Fynea. The blows then began to fall with
considerable frequencyjand blood was drawn
by buth contestanis. Tt'fii tlie iwtn clinched
and went to tha floor ffigether, each getting
in a blow on his antagonist whenever and
wherever he could. The sjiectetors then tided
to stop them, but they i

finally mode tho slip HcDonogh, who was
pretty well used up, sought retirement in a
neighboring saloon, while Fynes was &o un-
presentable that he remained o& the boat
and returned to East Boston to obtain a
change of clothing, his garments being liter-
ally covered with blood.

C i i , , M
Elrath shot himself in the left temple with a
revolver and died front the effects of the
wound. He has been in poor health for same
time and despondency is mpposed t h

d hi it th h t
r a b at g ft the
Cleveland police force to toko command of
Company A, Twenty-third Ohio regiment.
Ha row steadily, nnd when mustered oat n i
•erring On the staff of Gen. Hays*, with tba
rank of" major. At the close of the war be
became chief of police at St. Paul, and wai
afterward! appointed to a position in th*
•sere* service by President Grant. He wai
S3 y*an of age and unmarried.

Science Bafttn a Jury.
PEUJJULPHU. , Jan. 12.—Testimony wai
iken by th* coroner's Jury at the inquest
ror t he Tempi* theatre fir* victims demon-

strating tho possibility of the fire originating
from defective Hectrio wiring. An elaborate
display of incandescent electric lamp ligthing
was placed before i he jury and a number of
experiments made to h
mlation of the wires «
wood work through which it passed. It wu
also shown that the heat of the incandescent

ignite light drapery.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12.-Fully 3,000 persona
attended a meeting at the Cooper institute
last evening, to protest against the passage
of the ni Jitia trill now before congress. John
McMackin presided. Speeches in opposition
to the bill was made by the chairman. Cot
Richard J. Hinton, S. If. Scbevitch, I^uis
P. Post, Edward King and others. A letter
was read from James A. Quinn, District As-
sembly 40, oftlie Knights <>f tabor, opp«nng
Uio bill. Resolutions protcs-tiiig against the
passage of the militia bill, and indorsing the
Blair educational bill were adopted.

'DETitorr, Jan. 13.—Heury Chamberlaio,
Three Oaks, threatens t» begin inipeachmi

ground th«t he was a member of the state
board of n=rk-ultar»wheii elected, the con-

thereby ineligible.

lean legislators

* Ktw Stemoihlp IJn*.

steamships, known as tbe Swan Line Steam-
ship company, limited, will shortly be started
between this port and Cnba. The steamers,
one of which has already been launched, are
being built on the Tyne, England, for tha
company. They will take a general cargo
from here end bring Iron ore buck.Bun tins tan Defeated.

CoLCMBCS, Jan. 12.— President Hunting-
m, of tho Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
iQed to gain control of theHocking Valley NIWBAVBB, Conn., Jan. li—The

by bringing about a reorganiration at the ' board of foreign missions (Congregational)
annual meeting. John W. Shaw, of New aro holding their annual meetln™ in this city.
Turk, was chosen president in place of About TOO delegates ore present, and ""

member of the boari
made a threat to bin

o nothing if 1
dn officials. Lu.

and told Chamber la in

personally, but offered

i d o h worst

Coke
PHHJ.DKLPBIA, Jan. 13.—Vice- President

Prank Thompson, General Manager Pngh
and General Freight Traffic Manager Wil-
son, representing the Pennsylvania; Vtce-
Fretddent King and General Freight Age't
Harriott tbe Baltimore and Ohio; President
Newell the Lake Shore and General Manager
Qumi-y. of :Laks Erie, were hi conference en-

inge tbe coke pool percent-

Stevenson Burke, of Clevelai
MOrfl ts elected Tice-president and gen-

will 1 8 by 6 •B most noted of

CONDENSED NEW3.

lilanthropista

CtsciNMiTi, Jan. 19.—A special to Tb»
Evening Post from Indianapolis eayi: "
begins to appear that Porter threatens „
draw from Harrison several Labor votts,

some doubt, is expresaed as to the ability
of Harrison to control the caucus. The rank
and flJe, howevfr, aro interested only ui

The nominee at ,h» Democratic
ill not In McDonald, from present ob-

servations, although he controls tbe iargtst
Hobnan has made some gains.

and Middle Atlmiti
, Jan. 12.—For New England

Alice Oates, the well known opera bouffe
and burlesque songstress, died in Philadel-
phia. She had been A public singer for nearly
twenty years.

Tbe people of San Francisco are afraid to ' N n Tor*
ride on the street cars since the explosion of .
dynamite and the shattering of a dummy by N K W \-om,
the strikers. The police of the city ar» said The hicbest
to be in 83-mpathy with and meinl>er̂  of the 4. Exchange
labor organisations engaged in thestrike, i &4.80}4; actj

The search of the hovel of themtsere who and 4.86^190
fro» to death in Philadelphia last week. h.
resulted in Ute discovery of wealth aggrega
ing above $;?*.000 in value.

The ate of English steel pens in the military ' nrteea
schoi'l- of France has been forbidden by Gen- • were c

Mrs. Logan will publish Gen. Losan's vol-
ume of IVIII. m9cenc« and may take to liter*

The "Man Killer" is th* name gften a loco-
motive on the Central railroad of New Jersey,
bocause of Its having had three victims dur-
ing tba past three weeks.

Thar* a n more cattle than there is grass
tn Montana, and tl
tory are becoming
the future.

Th. principal horse dealer in Montreal has
•nterad an action again* the muuicipal gov-
ernment toe (5.000 damages, for permitting
tbe medical health officer to declare glanders
•pidamic in tbe city.

It a said in St. Petersburg that Turkey is
trying to penuade Ruraia to leave to the
Emperor William tbe selection of a prince
for tb* Bulgarian throne and that RIMIHI
opinion resents Bngland • cordial reception
of the Bulgarian dalagates. This leads the
Tiomkw paper* to affirm that Russia is trying

TRADE BULLETIN.

3. —After a two
r the Epeakeruhip in the
A k l i l t blower house, the Arkansas legislature hat

completed its organization hy electing Hon.
John M. Hewitt, of Lee county, speaker.
Tbe contest was a hot one, and much bad
blood engendered. Shortly before the meet-
ing of the body Mr. Hewitt lapped tbe face
of Dr. Chrisman, one of his bitter oppoi
in the public room of the Capitol hotel

DZITOB, Jan. 12.—The legislature pa
resolutions directing Colorado's senators
requesting her representatives to suDport the

Democratic governor, was ii
i the presence ot the legislature

. . >ptioQS were CinciunaU, • " «udieooe ol 4,000 peopla.
Bay ton. East TennewM, Watmuh ' —

Lord Chief Ju.tlce Keilgn*.
LOKDON, Jan. 12.—Tin; Right Hon. Q. A.

C. May lord chief justice.

n flfcurea

g u , d s g Ha«c .
k and H&Kc lower.
tate at Mo.; No. t do. at OSc -,

r In eler»torat Uftc; No. a do.
l l d

rying J^a^c. lower.
n conflict, in order Me- lower. Spot
t bar own eaftern 4iV*c. and No. » i

g
-I library of 6,000 vol

damaged his i-tegont mjdence.
Batavia. N. J., had a tTU.OX) fl™, Th*

Dally Newt office being among tha lnsrr*
Onrap> aad an (80,000 " ~

a mile ot track * day.
A big toy firm in Chicago mad* an aancn-

ment. It had been m badness thirty -on*
d i d

s
j , and it* trad* approached *SO
annually, yet it* acbedul* of ft-Mltti— •«

thirty -on*
d *SOO,000
tti

n>, IUTU caiei justice, qui
, Ireland, ha* rmigned.

aud that -iibout li

out* not I'm useful to you.
Is it that has only one eye and yet m.
d bright!

with aasal All the passes of the Andes are
said to be full of cattle and sheep waiting for

! clothing, no matte
nay be. Saturate tit

spot two or threo tiroes, then wash <

«Ibe cellar is full oC
wbo was looking at an eaat tide Harlem flai

-Ye?," aaented tbe proprietor, "but yt
must bear in mind that at Uiis time of day
is flood tide. We can't rent 70a seven room
madam," ho added, in an injured tone
voice,-and at tbe "
control tbe Atlantic

Probably ono of the busiest apd c
mo tin*

; to Feople win
.omer*

• ol m

th*

9 Of
ho whose business it Is to miius-

to tho lurse «-lw=« of peopla ofiiictol with
._ itch far EOCiai distiiiirtlon. The business
f furnishing appearances for tho public has

ig into OHO of comsi:lorable nia^aitudo
uring tho pas* few years. Prominent

unon- this class of tradesmen is the house
urnisher. On the front door of a three story
rick house on a cross street, near Fifth
venue, ia a large- silver plate bearing a
amo which for divers reasons will bo called
William Brown, caterer." A reporter

recently called and asked for Mr. Brown.
Mr. Brown has just gone to Dr. Blank's

and will return shortly. Won't you stop
in and wait?" responded s portly woman in

white wrapper.
The reporter was shown into a waiting

xaa or office in the rear of the ball. Tbe
'alls were ablaze with oil paintings, hung
no above the other and side by aide, u in

an auction store. In a black walnut eabi-
which occupied the entire side of the

_ . j , was a largo variety; of silver and
lated service, water urns, cako baskets nnd
eceiverg and flower vases, i

"Ia your husband very busy at this «oa-
nf" asked the scribe. s ^ _
"Very busy indeed. He has to arrange
r several parties to-day and to-morrow,
id he has orders on his books for several
eeks to come."
This answer was hardly given -Then the

proprietor entered—a tail, slender man,
bout 40 yean of age—with hurried steps.

a few words the object of the interview
a stated, and Mr. Brown, seating himself
an easy lounge said:
' I have been a caterer for a good many

ITS, but it was not until a few years ago
it I was compelled to furnish so many

..ings that aro foreign to my business. It
would surprise the public to know to what
an extent this is carried on, not only by the
seemingly wealthy people, but by families
who at one time rated among tbe highest in
tne city, who, like everybody else, have felt
the depression of business and are no longer
able to entertain ns formerly. As business

creases great demands are made upon us
furnish interior decorations, un'.il I really
lieve I shall bo asked neit to furnish a

_ .use and lot. Tbe once rich families who
entertained enormously are too proud to

acquaint tho outside worlil with the actual
tate of their affairs, and through the axti-
Ice of our ossistance seemingly retain their
inner standing. On the other hand, we
ive the relics of ancestral prosperity, who
leraselves have never had wealth, but en-
•ttvor to mislead their rich neighbors with
ie idea of apparent affluence."
Taking a memorandum book from his
n-kot, Mr. Brown said; "You see here,
have three parties for to-night. This last
le is on Forty-second street, where I will
iraish carpets for throe rooms on the sec-

ond Door. Coiuo with mo upstairs and I will
lect them and show you the different cr-
•les which I am compelled to keep-and you
n make your own observations.''
In a bock room from a line stretched

along the side of the room hung some
twenty or more carpets of different sizes and
patterns. On the other side of tha room
stood a grand and square piano, while from
the ceiling hung many handsome chandeliers
of various sizes. *

"Do yoti often furnish chandeliere!"
'Well, no, not veryoften. Probably three
four times a year, but I must have them

on hand. We have a regular system of
carrying on our business. When a party

be given, and it does not take, place
^ persons of assured social position, the

^ s como to me, for they have not th*
appliances, and very often not the furniture

a party. Even Delmonico, when
in;r for an outside party, has frequently
ruish these decorations, and keeps a lit-
bock of furniture and decorations on

hand. You Bee, tho first thing I find out ia
the size of tha party and how many plates

'ill be required. Then comes the parapher-
glijt I make out a list of tbe number of

coaira that arc wanted, tablecloths, nap-
kni-res and forks, spoonŝ —for you
understani that there are many peo-
ring in uptown mansions who have

scarcely more than enough of such things

Cardigan Jackets
at BanrainTPrioes.

FURCAPS$i.25up
SEAL CAPS aod GLOVBS OF ALL K3NTB

U, B, CRANES,

TNSTJRANCE

Wm. A, Woodruff,

New York ind otter ^ W l i F j S I remp.
and procure* insurance at best rate*, a*a

MOSEY TO LOAN

on approved security and has banalm in

REAL ESTATE

AT - '

THK BEE HIVE/
THIS WBEK.

Worsted Goods.

at 25c
Ladles' band nude Fascinators 50c.
Striped Jersey Caps, heavy wool 15c
One lot coat back Jersey's all wool $1.
A new lot Ladies' Black Hare Muffs 75c
Great reduction in Ladles' and Children^

Cloaks.
Great Reduction in Ladles' and men's Car-

digan Jackets.

L. CALLMAN,
38 WEST FRONT STREET.

pAlNTERS.

Woolston & Buckle
K NORTH A V*S CE,

Painters and Paper Hangers.

'ALL PAPEBS, PADTTEHS 6UPPLIB*

[saac Brokaw,
Real .Estate and Insurance.

Xrees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

Tulips and Crocurea for Bale by John Lit
ntcfllgenco office bv Mrs. Lindsay. No. S

Front street, opposite New.

"That
alver, is it solid or plated?"

knife or BO, or
liable to get lost

stances. When a man calls on me to fur-
nish a breakfast, dinner, supper or lunch-
eon, I make sure that he is responsible. If I
don't know his circumstance-, and you must
remember his living in a brown stone front
is no evidence of his means, 1 require refer-
ences and a satisfactory deposit in advance.
If his references are first rate I givo him
the best silver plate in the house; if not I
•se the cheap sets, which I keep for just

-'Do you lose much in this way?11

" I have never lost any plate, with tbe ex-
ception of occasionally A knife
son!'1 spoons, but these si
in tho dishwater."

the eat&bka prepared at your
housc?"

"Oh, TO. My customers are divided, I
might fay, into three classes. The first do
all their own cooking, with the exception of
very difficult dishes, the next we those who
require me to do all the cooking, and the
last are those who provide the plainest
dishes only. These last are tho genuine shod-
dies. They rent big houses and very sel-
dom have anything beyond tbe simplest
fare, save on the occasion of a party. I re-
member one of these fjtmtljwt n-ho gave c
•wedding party & few months ago. It re-
quired nearly two loads of furniture to pre-
sent the appearance desii-xl. This indu led
piano, chandelier, paintings, statuary,
lounges, a crimson parlor get, carpets, lace
curtains aad even a dock. Of course they
hod a great dn l of furniture In the house,
but it was of tha plainest kind and very

. dollar of it.
"How do you charge for your services*'
"So much a headj* Then it' depend* on

bow much silver is wanted; what amount
of flowers; whether it Is a breakfast
or dinner or surwr. A wine snpp
erally costs the mot. Men to tt «
breakfast. Breakfaata cost from (4 to $15
per bead; tome •upper* run op to $25 s,
head, according to th» ware used; and I am
often compelled to pot native wine into
imported ohaaiptn* bottle*. This, bow-
ever, is oajjr done to order, and Is of no
benefit to on, BO that I am allowed for re-
bottlingand corking."—Hew York Mail and

M
La

vrs. A. Corwin,
dies' Dresses, UDderwear, Bonnets
it and latest style.

. B. Maynard,
Hi N t h

. J. Couturier,
{From Paris, suooeaBOr to Jules Boutes.)

Lames' Hair D i e t e r ,
Hair goods of eveir description at New York
Prices, Ataoafulllineofi-reQchperfumerk*
~>nics and powders. Masquerade s nd theatrical

I'hofnas K Kim a,
Jomer of Grove street and Green Brook road*

dealer in»ll kinds of
Oil, Lamps a i d fixtures.

I. Smalley,
X1 J rt h avenue.

Meat Market,

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market,

L L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Ga. Fitter and Well Driver. Old ireils m

T. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

•nd Music, tl 1-2 West Front ateet.

farmer's Hotel,
Boarding, Penstreet, near Front,
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TOTOT, FOLKS' COLFSIN.

AERIAL EXPEDITION.

welts to !••;•.. p
lUgbwat itliout a thinlof tbe bi-ight which
t$ was from tbe ground on tho tn*? which it
^ft the liutaiice between tbe trws being per-
btrj, flfty feet

TTIE FI.TBO BQUISRKL.
Thew squirrels are Enabled to take these

extraordinary Ic&pn, gliding for a groat dis-
tance through the air, by means of a fold of
(be skin of tbe flanks which extends between
tbe fore and bind legs. They are also partly
•apported by bony processes of the feel
Then, too, the tail aids to support them In the
air, as well as to direct their motion, its bain
sxtending laterally; in a tort of feathery ex-
pansion. The (lying squirrels inhabit tho
woodi, ami night is tbe time of their activity.
Tb*"y are very easily trained.

Grant'* Favorite »H.r»e.
Gen. Grant took great delimit in exhibiting

tta hora« to his friends with whom he was
Intimate. Once a t his stables, with a friend,'
besoiil:

"Perhaps you would tike to see tho horse I
rode during all the campaigns I commanded?"

The animal was ordered to bo brought out.
The gentleman was surprised to find the

horse 110 larger than a- lady's palfrey—small,
•tender, agile limbed, black 03 a. coal, intelli-
gent, niil<], an eye like a I-jiwk, and a lick on
tbe mane for till the world lilt? a lioy's cow-

childron would nuiku into a family pet-
The geiiUeinjui^Hronounced the animal &

beauty, but ejtpnwsed a doubt as to its en-

•Eiuiaraiice!" W&A the Reneral. "This ani-
mal enfiibi iri euihir»v»ce any lioiveficsh I
•ver RK I have tjiken liiiti out at .laylight
and kept in the wafflh till .lark, and he
came in as fresh when I dismounted ad when
we startal iu the morning. There Isn't gold
tn America to buy him."—{foldon Days.

edded, though appearances indicate some re-
lationship to tho noble mastiff family. Leo,
for that was his nuns, twlnn^cd to Professor
MeraeroiT, the well known twiiber of scientific
warfare and manufacturer of dynamite
bombs. Leo rune originally from Tbibet,
weighed ISO pounds, and when standing in
bis favorite position (as shown in the cut)
held bis bead three feet high from tbe ground.
This dog was remarkable not only in appear-
ance but character. He was exceedingly
sagacious, and appeared to understand the
human speech as readily as any child. He
was also watchful of women ami children,
and would spring at the throat ot any person
who approached them in other than a kindly

1 WKZZEKOFF'S DOQ uto.
Leo represented a breed of dogs native to

the Himalaya mountains. Tbe*e dORB, owing
to their great strength anil unusual sagacity,
are employed both as beasts of burden and
as hunters of game. Fastened to s]«l=T like
horses, they draw large loads for the sturdy
mountaineer?, their master?, who are also in-
debted to the dogn for much of the game that
graces their frugal boards.

Leo, who was exceedingly fond of his mas-
ter, when be sickened and was about to die,
feeling thnt some strange fate was in store
for him, sought Professor Mezzeroff and in
troe dog language made known his fears.
His master, understanding the pitiful ap-
peals, took tbe dog in his arms and tenderly
laid him on a sofa, where he finally died,
happy an.l content, because hia best friend
WM with him. Leo'« son is now the only dog
of this remarkable breed tn the United States.

Curium Optical Experiment*.
An interesting and instructive experiment

with rays of light can be made as follows:
Hake a small bole in a stout piece of paste-
board, and set the piece upright on a tabte In
(Not of two or three candles placed near
«ach other. Lay a sheet of paper on the
ttblt, am) the rays from the different candles
Pwjog through the hole will form as many
•pot* of light as there are caudles, each spot
hang perfect and distinct. This experiment
proves that tbe rays of light do not obstruct
•»ch other in their progress, although
cross in passing through the hole, a l<
Young folk* will do welt to remember.

Take a large con leal shaped drinking glav
•nd plaoa a ten cent piece into It, and fill "
•bout half jull of water. Pat a plate u|« ..
tte top of the glass and turn tt very quickly
orw, so that the water may not «>cape, and a
peeeot silver as large as a half crown
immediately appear iu the plate, and 1 _
™to *»J up the glass another piece will
l*wnt itself about the sue of a shilling or
J » cent piece. .This carious effect is caused
by refraciion. _

Among the toy* of tbe children of the im-
PorUl faanly of Austria n a group of china
•wHets, i*ptwm ting aS the different unitoeaa
n the Austrian army from the most remote
*»?i to tbe pre^nt. The Empwor Francis
J«epQ randred tt from" his father and gare
• t o tt*Crown n ine* Radolph, who w«*S

IOWA'S NEW CAl'ITOL

. HOUSE OF WHICH SHE 13

JUSTLY PROUD.

Goremor WOlfem
trait teabn Riven, n
in IS32 and aeUl< "
I11 Iowa'In B

Mitt In * Thoroughly

DXB Morses, Jan. 3.—The citizens of Iowa
re justly proud of their now capitol, on

which tho tit;:- !-•-! • T. H.I.'!ULS ÎLT*1 put durin"
the latter half of last year. It is a credit ta
the state and an ornament to (he capital city,
Des Moirtps. It stands 130 feet above and
bait a mile to Uie east of the Des Moines
river, and its location strongly suggests that
of tbe national Capitol at Washington. But,
Unlike the latter, its main entrance is from
tho river to the went, and the stream flows
between the building and the city. Tbe
structure was designed by a French architect
named Pigueuard, tbe same who planned the
state house of Illinois. But be died before the
work -was much more than begun and then
its continuation was intrusted to two young
men wbo had worked and studied together in
Figuenard'g office. The immediate result of
tbe confidence bestowed upon these two
young men, was the formation of toe firm of
Bell & Hackney, and for some years they
made tne supervision of their important work
their chief occupation. Some years later,
however, the senior member of the Orm,
through the good offices of Senator Logan,
was preferred at Washington, where he bas
since milled, with tbe title of supervising
architect of the treasury. As Supervising
Architect Bell the gentleman is, without
doubt, well known to most wbo will read
these lints.

At the beginning tbe people of Iowa deter-
mined that their eapitol should be well and
economically built and then placed tbe enter-
prise in tbo hands of a capitol i-ommiseion
composed of four members,

each of the leading parties,
i hat one change in tbe
if this commission, and th

made by the hand of death. Tbe co
minion went out of existence on July 1 L
year, when the building was turned over
the state in a practically finished condition.
The gentlemen wbo surrendawil the keys at
that time were John O. Foote, Cyrus Fore-
man, Peter A. Dey and R. H. Frankbine.

The ono man who has watched the rise of
the ediilcL- closest, from first to last. Is Gen.
Ed. Wright, who was secretory of the com-
mission during its entire existence, and who
is now custodian of the capitol, having been
appointed by Governor Latrrabee. He faith-
fully carried out the wishes of the commis-
sion all along, and all five gentlemen
point with pride to tbe fact that not
slightest suspicion of jobbery bos ever been
obtained with regard to the discharge ol then-
trust. Here is a lesson that mightbe learned
wiih advantage by Now T '

be has been inter- OOVZRKOB LABAABSE.
ested In banking.
He was one of tho founders of tho Republican
party ot Iowa, atul in ly87 he was elected to
the state senatu tuvl held a seat in timt barb/

was chosen governor by a majority of a
0,000. Governor Larrabeo is personally
•Sable, approachable gentlema" ™
tentious in dress or manner.

There

The total cost of the capitol of Iowa to
date, fncluding the detached boiler house,
which furnishes steam for healing purposes,
has been less than 13,000,000, and yet so judi-
ciously has this sum been expended that tbe
result is not only a substantial, commodious
state houso, but a really imposing and elegant
building. It was the practice every year
during its construction, after all other needed
appropriations were made, to devote the bal-
ance only to the capitol, and in this way the
work went steadily and honestly forward,
with but ono intermission.

It was begun in July, 1871, but the founda-
tion as at first laid was found defective, and

1 np, to be relaid tbo following

Seen from a distance the Io^ --tate house
ia particularly pleasing. Its . iral dome,
spriiijtm^ ^7". feel ;i!*>ve the i. limitation, is
laid with gold leaf, and, gleaii.iug in the
liko a great, golden balloon, is visible for
many mites around. Smaller unsilt domi
surmoimt each of tbo four comers, and the
effect of the whole, sui-rounded by plenty
•hrnhbarj, issiniplonnd full ot repose. ]
length is StiS feet and its width 274. The i
terior is rich with rare woods and marbles
arranged iu a style that, though in som
cases highly ornate, is still chaste and eleganl
Four poi-ridors leail to the rotunda, which is
W feet in diameter and aliout 300 feet
height. The main floor is occupied by eh—
state offices and the supremo court, and the
second story by tho senate chamber, house of
representatives and state library. Tbe senate
chamber is located in tho south wing, 5£xM
feetin size, anil with a ceiling 41 feet in height.
The furniture and woodwork are mahoganv
and the wainscoting and column work of
imported marbles. The assembly chamber is
74x91 feet, finished in walnut, and is likewise
handsomely furnished and decorated. The
library is 52x108 feet in size, finished in
light woods, and contains one of the best

Collections in the west. The capitol isht
by steam, with both direct and indirect radia-
tion, from a battery of seven boilers located
in a solid brick building across tbe street, and
the rooms are all ventilated upon tbe princi-
ple of the exhaust. The corridors ore floored
and wainscoted iu encaustic tile and the
{rand stairway and balustrade are of varie-
gated marble.

Gen. Wrlgbt,the "custodian," U proud of
the building be knows so well and has de-

voted himself
for BO many years,
os well be may be.
He ia a tall, spare
gentleman, w" '
kindly eye a;

* newer failing fund
of anecdote t
renders him popu-
lar with political
friends and ene-
mies alike. He
was bom In Ohio
in 1827, rem
to Iowa in
and for some tune
carried on rs Bour-

ns builder. He was first
the state legislature in 1856 and

was a member of that body during its sixth,
seventh, eighth and ninth special sessions. In
tbe f»ll of tS«2 be enlisted iu tbe Tenth Iowa
volunteers, was made major and remained "
active service till tbe close of tbe war, com-
ing out a brevet brigadier general. After
the war he was mad* aecratary of slate
bold that office till he was called to
active charge of tbe capitol building. Gad.
Wright» a Republicaa

< born to- Connecticut

THE BOSTON MIND CURE-

r>i--cri|.(inn by One V. Iu> Believes
I t Thoroughly.

ISpecUl comKoondcnoe.1
BOSTON, Jan. 4.— One of the most

ing phases of modern thought, that has been
gaining and growing in Boston and vicinity,
is known variously as Christian gcientism,
tbeosophy or mind cure. Either theosopby
or mind cure is a better name for it than
Christian science, for tbeosopby, aa it is
taught, owas quite as much to Buddhism as
to Christianity. Those \>t Its follower* who
wish to popularize it and those who wish to
feel that they have not cut adrift from the
mooring* of tbe church call It Christian sd-

' m. Ita college here, for it has a college
achools. Is called the Metaphysical Col-

lege of Massachusetts.

It numbers among its followers many
people of the foremost culture of Boston and
vicinity, and it aeems to have produced visible
and tangible effects on tbe lives and health of
Its followers. It is in reality a revival of
spiritual thought. It is much like the tran»
cendental awakening in the decade between
18*> and 1850.

In fact, the leading ideas of transcendental-
ten are restated in theosophv—the tran-
scendence of mind, soul and spirit. Man is
the image of God, his home is in Cod: in that
home all is life and radiant health. Death
and disease are but delusions and have no
actual existence.

Woaresk-klxtauae we believe in sickness
and not in health. Jesus is the gitat physi-
cian, tho way, tbo truth and the life; the
sickness of the worlil, the sorrow ot the worjd,

e sin of tbo world weighed upon Buddha
.tUhi8enliglitfniii.-iit[-:3)i •, astd be fiawthat
aoi]]j" rt'ftisv from those things was in pure
d real IK-UIJ;. where sueh things do not

at it alone existed, was eternal; sickness,
1 and sorrow were but temporary—nay,
•re but delusions; and instead of doin?
pni the honor of giving them credit for

actual existence by trying to cure them,
he would remove men from the power of
them.

This diought of Buddha, tbia thought of
Jesus, this thought of God. a few souls have
actually appre!iei:d<-~J. This has been ex-
pressed by word anil i-iê d variously—eerenely,
as a loft; philosophy, fnuatically by ill bal-
anced enthusiasts. 'Spiritual enthusiasm has
always been attended by a zeal that some-
times lacked knowledge.

Tbegaioral arrangement of the floor plan
has a Kreat deal to do with convenience in
housekeeping. Long halls, narrow passages,

places whore tbe tight does not come, are
. obnoxious. They make extra and un-

labor. The principle as sot forth in
& article, that a stairway should
11 as near tbe center of the bouse as

possible, has tho advantage not only of econ-
omy of space but economy of labor in house-
keeping. It brings all of the rooms around a
common center, does away with long balls
and makes all light and cheejf nL

The architect may do a great deal for the
housekeeper by making bis moldings and in-
erior woodwork so that they will not cat/h
lust and can be readily cleaned. Some of
jur friends who have studied the artistic
[iialities of house building to tbe exclusion of

all other considernvions will say that a regard
for uou&ekeeping acquirements in the matter
of interior decorations and construction is
placing too great a limit upon their work.
They will say that ^eauty and general artistic
qualities are not always consonant with tbe
means which will make easy housekeeping,
that they are limited by such considerations.
This need not be so; it is simply a question of
ingenuity and thoughtful ness. One may be
careless of utility and make •cry beautiful
things. They will either not be very useful,
or they will cause a great deal of extra labor.
The same designer may be thoughtful and
careful as to housekeeping requirements and
design something quite as beautiful and at-
tractive as Pt the time when he was less
thoughtful as to the practical Bide ot his

work.

A Comparatively Unknown Frontier.
Whenever one bears mention of the fron-

tier ho naturally thinks of the west, or wild
•west, as they always say in New York. But
there is another frontier as thoroughly tie-
serving of the name as that imaginary line
which runs in a zigzag manner from Mexicc
to British Columbia. I had never though!
of it until lost week, when I went on & tnp
and tried to penetrate the wilds of Wisconsin
and Michigan. In tbe great lumber regions
of these states there is a frostier life that, is
as crude, rough and wild as that of Arizona
or Dakota. The men are uncouth, and their
lives a* hard as those of their brethren in
the far west. They have their border towns,
with dance halls, gambling excitement and
brief existence, for when a logging camp
moves the town goes nith it and begins
again further north in the great woods.
They have their qniet lynching bee* and
their fights and bad whisky. They make
money fast and squander it, just as they do
in the mining regions of Colorado and the
cattle camps of Texas; only this frontier ia
more excluded and out of our hearing, «o to
speak. There is plenty o£ litigation there,
but it is all criminal, which shows what
merry fellows th«je frontiersmen mutt be.—.
C. W. Winbray in Globe-Democrat

The CMckcn Can .
In some parts of India it is the caste

snake bite ipeeialists to apply tbe chicken
cure, which is thus described b j a corre-
spondent.

A Hindoo woman having been bitten .
tbe ankle, her husband applied • bandage
above the won ml, and sect for tbe specialist
The man recommended the chicken Cora.
Twelve live chickens were brought U
house and applied to the wound one after
tbe Other. All of them died from tbe effects
of tbe poison, and two more were sent for
these two livsd, and the patient was declared
cured. The matter having been reported to
the police, tbe woman w u removed to a hos-
pital, but at the end of five hours tbe doctors
found no signs of poisoning, and permitted
tar to walk home.

SOME STORIES ABOUT DOGS.

w TOEK, Jan. 4—Do you believe that
__„ arapoeaesReilofreasonhigpower? Ihave
a friend wbo does, and he is always telling me
stories of their intelligence to prove Ihat he is
right. Hero are two he relate.! to me yester-

IV- The tint one sounds like an echo of
« H earlier told talc, bat tbe other has never
?fore been given out, at least in my hearing:
Some years ago Mr. Ravenel. a wealthy

resident of Charleston, S. C , lived on the
Battery, directly opposite the aea wall. One
day his little daughter waa playing upon this
wa wall, which is ased extensively as a prom-
enade. She was accompanied by a large New-
roondland dog, the property of her father.
In some manner the child got outside of the
railing and fell Into the water. The doR fol-
.owed without a moment's hesitation and suc-
ceeded In supporting her nntil they were
rescued. Mr. Raveuel naturally felt anxious
to show tbe faithful brute that his services
had been appreciated, but could think of no
way in whlcfi to reward him except by order-
ing that the choicest cute to be bad at the
batcher's should be prepared for Bruno every
day. The Newfoundland enjoyed this hugely,
bnt after a lime, through the neglect of tbe
servants, the dog's food was served up to him

g
uld
A H i t

or two later, however, Bruno's opportunity
Tbe little girl, unmindful of her past

experience at the same place, clambered out*
side the railing. Quick as • flash tbe dog
rushed up to her, pushed ner into the water
and jumped in after her. When they were
pulled out of tbe water Bruno walked to bis
inaster, licked his band and looking up into
a is face wagged his tail in a pompous man-
ner, as if to say: "You see what a valuable
dog I am. I deserve good food." It is need-

ss to say he got It during the rest of his
te.
Butler's Island was, before the war, one of

je most extensive rice plantations in the
south. Pierce Butler, the owner, who mar-
ried the celebrated actress, Fanny Kemble,

very fon:l of hunting, and always kept a
kennel of set! era and pointers. A friend,

who called to sed Butler one day, was told
by 'lit servant that Mr. Butler was out but
was expected home at any moment. The
visitor, therefore, concluded to »wnit Butler's

walking into the reception
I several fine dogs stretched
the carpet. He soon made

friends with the intelligent brutes,
and everything was going on pleasantly,
when at tbo sound ef apiinmcbir:'; foot..1-!-;;?
tbodogsfled precipitately, souw i-usliin;̂  nut
of the door, while tho other* junnie.1 out o t
the open window. When Butler euteretl lies
guest relate*! the circumstance <>r thr* m\A \m
departure of tho canines. Butler mill, to bfc
quest's amazement, tho dogs bad m.;i?wl t'j".l
the visitor had brought some mud in o:i L-:

d, knowing that tbey woaM L
Blamed for soiling tbe carisvt and trbtpni I
bad concluded not to stand upozi Iho OIT!H r t-t
their going, and accordingly went at once.

w. a.

BUY MME, QUICK'S
.DLPHOKAHD
MEDICATED

TREATMENT
U n Filth Street, Bet. [Sycaaocr-

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Prices)

PRESCRIPTIONS
ASTCCUI.TT.

WILL MOT BE UNDERSOLD.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Miller's Cough Candy,
30c a pound.

™ W r i S T ' * - " to*<*" Ck«*torciesasi

SHOE STORE

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
etc., also Ts«enta for

DOMB8TIC SEWING MACHINE

FORD & STIIJSS
I Funeral Director*

NOTICE.

To thejublic!
We wish to inform our ccstotcen

and the public generally thatwebsvi
on hand tbe best duality of

LEHIGH COAL
Fresh f r o m t h e Mine**- l\
s under cover and well proterter
rom the weather. We are prepam

to deliver it well screened and tn gooc
order promptly. We are also pri
:>ared to furnish at) kinds of Seasoned
Lumber and Masons' Materials
Short Notice.

1. D. Cook « gre.
The Plainfield Electric

Light Co. I

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Cojn the city or
oorough 01 Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

JOHN JOHNSTON,,
BEST^™

QUALITY

Yard and Office, South a-w.
nue.

Orders by mall proirpth
•mended to.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Plainfield CdorlessEicavttingCi

DON A. GAYLORD
Owlet l i

LUHBEB1
MASONS' MATERIALS

GOAL.
FEKTILIZEBS

ta [or tbe Soluble PACIFIC H D A H J

Madison Avenue,

A H RUNION & SON
Undertakers aid Emblmers

58 I ' i H E IVBNUE.
lUephoae Call 40. Residence 43 Madi

son avenue. Telephone Call 37. Office of

JOSEPH T. VAIL

REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

M a Opposite Ititlmd Sutler,

BLUE.STONE FUASOINO
r.a DdHb

m cuspooU.
niEary w«rk g u r
i> K M I B I in

cu en wi . W. Unall, C Kwrtni
Ilsind Huksid. ptimiejj plumbers 01 u i u
Bund Co.. P «i. »«> .-.". P'.inifM..

Trleplir.il* Call 29.

In new ajjd second-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

. FTRST-CLAS8 CABINET WORK

and

UPHOLBTXBINQ

call at the (ton of

J.S.POWLISON,
5S WEST FBONT STRKKC.

i.'
Proprietor of tie

PARK HOUSE,

BRICK.
I wish to thank my many enstomen

or their patronage so generocsiy be
stowed 00 me tor the past twentv

ears and take occasion to Infora
them that with improvements receai
y completed, I have doubled my ca
pacity for furnishing a snperlo
qaalitj of brick. A trial solicited

ISAAC SCRIBNER,
MAPLE AVB., North Piainfield

P . O . Box, wo.

S. W. Wakefield
ENGINEER,

PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER

New Store.

BARKALEW&DUNH

FINE GROCERIES,
18 NORTH AVENUE

SO. 7.KJ, B.1M. ̂ 13, S.«», 9.5S, 1U.S7, 11.06a.
m.;L2.Sl1l,Ml,i^.3.ST,arjl,J.3O, 6.,*^ &S0

•~ -.Si,S.M, 9.1M. 11.16 ;>..-.: 8un,inv 5.37

QfF/ci so EomtHscr smtn.

fcWj^xfab^g^Manch Chm;k, .ic.
ZlcftV PUiufteld 'at 3.37, 9.ua,*U.0?A. H

! ^ ^m"1' Bon(1"y |exce iI t °*»*
ld & PhUiidpUa m

1 and 9 E. SECOND .ST.

Champagne, Wines,

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society

FDnularwlth

A. S. TITSW0R1H,
Zfewptarkxt, N. J. A*t, tor Union Ooaot,

Offlw with M. M. Thorn, opposite [depot.

Q J. SEAL,

CARPET

WEAVER

38 W. Front Street

Ranges & Stoves
House Furnishing Arttae*

wu lie A

Tfcioftra firi|,

Mason&Mlder
JOBBING PROMPTLY AT-

TEIDHfTO.

^ENTRAL R. R.
EW JEHSET.

PJ-JnCeld wo*. New

l t l b i i Yurk! Foot Lii, rtTSireotatl.00,
, T.OO, 7,«. 8.3U. u.ya ia 15, 1LW «. m.;
> 1.8» a.SU.J.9). 3.45, too. * 30.5. WJ, 5-1*

i « 6 u u 43U 100 730 MS,' 9^5
00, «.«, a. m.}

.SJ, H.30, 12.00.

U>, 1.8» a.SU.J.9). 3
30, i« ,6 .uu . 4.3U. 1.00. 7.30

U^O, llOU t m. (Jn.i.lnj- 4 00,
" * " . ; 1.30, 4G0 SSU 8SJ, 4.G0. S.SU,

utavt i n n u of n urren anrj Mucker

^e?b4lti'^'7'W'* B'°°'* """"(I U~K *"
lOeld paawnsen by
e c*n at Bound Brook.

The Premium
Cbargwi bj the Fidelity acd
«™.»Tork u no greater than
Operative or Muinal AceCdetit
A-oci-tlo™, whita tbe ^enritj 1. t^d
*H"^Tt~Tl ntea now are M follows:

HO AMJOAL DDES.
So

ssrlous fnjury. 8™d

Jos. T. YAH, A6T.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

FOTOGRAPS.
astan tan eons,

Ever lasUuE,

Gre«;Succen|»ith Children1! Pbr

THORN'S,

AIJ Pictures Copied and :

! • « Enlarged.,
Crayon, Water Color and OO

Work.

T AlKQfl HOTIL, -

J. B. Millet & Bro.,

A wran-cukjm VAHXLT I
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IOWA’S JEW CAl'irOL MME. QUICK'S 
SULPHUR AND T7ID 

TOUHr. FOLKS’ COLUMN. 
A STATE MOUSE OF WHICH SHE 13 JUSTLY PROUD. THE FLYING SQUIRREL ON AN AERIAL EXPEDITION. 0 

LIChl. leg FxpvHmea«• - A Curl*«» 0|KM«l He nto> 4L1 mooli lu develop the rail- moil lyilem of lows. nnd boaeven I>m Moran. Jan. 51—The cftlaras of Iown am Justly proud of thtir new capitol, on which the finishing toucbca wers pul during Uk> latter half of last year. It b o credit to the state ami an ornament to Urn capital city, Doa Mourn*. It Manila 1J> feet atom and half a mile to Uie east of the Dm Moines 

All Goods u REASONABLE Price 
PRESCRIPTIONS b. haa bar- oovKK.on anted in bonking. Ha cam nf the foamier* >4 the Republican parly of Iowa, and in l«7 he ww elected U) Urn state sens to aivl held a mat in that 1-ody 

»a> drawn governor by a majority of about 6,000. Governor Larrabee la personally an 
WILL HOT BC t)HD EH SOLD. 

THE BOSTON MINO CURE. 
A DMOTi.0011 to Oh. Who Ilollov It Tboron.lilf. 

slowed on me lor the put mm; yrm and take occasion to Inform them that with improvements recent 
It completed, 1 hare doubled mj c. padty for famishing n saperio quality of brick. A trial solicited. 

ISAAC SCRIBNER. kULPLE AVH, North Plalnheld 
P. O. Bos, 9jo or two liter, howrree, Brono'. opportunity came. The little girl, unmindful of bar past 

Mde the railing. Quick aa a flash the dog rushed up to bar, pushed bar Into the water and jumped in after her. When they ware 
Boots, Shoes, Slippers 

S. W. Wakefield 
ENGINEER, 

PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER 
At the beginning the people of Iowa deter- mined that their capitol should be well and ceoDomkally built and then placed the enter- prise la tho bands of a capitol oomaaladon compcwl of four uieuibrre, two from each of the leading parttea There wee but one change in the personnel of tine commhadou, and that was ma<le by the band of death. The com mhaltm want out of oxteteuco on July 1, last your, when the building was turned over to the state In a practically finished condition. The gentlemen who surrtndMd tho keys at that time were John O. Fuoto, Cyras Fore- man, P»ter A. Dey and II H Frankbina. The one man who lias wntohret the Haa of the alifir*- rkwmt^from first to last. Is Gan. Ed. " right, who wan **vrvtory ot the com mission during Its entire s-zleteiice. and who Is now cuatodian of tho capitol, having bora appointed by Governor Larrabee. He faith fully carried out the wtehca of tho commie Hon all along, and all five gentlemen can point with prills to the fast that ik* the slightest wispirton of jobbery has ever been obtained with regard to tho diwliarge of their trust. Here is a kwnn that might ha learned with advantage by New York state. 

It numbers among its follow*!* many people of the foremast culture of Boston and vicinity,and it seems to bare produced visible and tangible effects on the liras and health Of Its followers. It Is In reality a revival of spiritual thought. It Is much like the tranw cendental awakening in the decade between 1640 and Ifl&O. In fact, the leading Ideas of transcendental- ism are rests ted in theosophy—tho tron- •tvnalenae of mind, soul and -pint. Man la the image of Ood, bis home Is In God; in that borne all te life and radiant healLl). Heath and diwa£e are but delusions and have no actual rsMrnce. We are dt k beraum wo believo In tlcknsm and not in health. Jreua u tfie great physi- cian. the way, the truth aod the life; tho sickness of the world, the sorrow of the worjd. the sin of tho world wvigbeft upou Uoddba until his enlightenment eAic. iumI he ww that tho only refuge from thaw thing. *u in pure and real being, wlnrre wb things do not come. In the realm of pure being be saw that it alone esfeied, was eternal; licknem, sin and sorrow were but temporary—nay, were but delusion*, and instead of doing them tho honor of giving them credit for actual existence by trying to cure them, he would remove men from the power of them. This the ught of Buddha, this thought of Jeaus. this thought of God. a few souls have actually B|iprrh«*idid. This has been ex- praved by word ami deed variously—serenely, as a lofty phll-aophy. fanatically by U1 bal anc«d eathuslBAU. 'SjiirUual oulhu»ia»m haa always barn attended by a seal that some- times lacked knowtaige. Claiborxx Addisow YOXJltO. 

FORD & STILES 
Funeral Director$ south. Pierre Butter, the owner, who mar rlwl tbs rvlebratrel actress, Fanny Kemble, was vary fond of hunting, and always kept a One kennel of setters and pointer*. A friend who called to mo Butter one day, was told by the servant that Mr. Duller was out but was expected home at any moment TL- visitor, therefore, concluded to gwwjt Butler’s return, and walking into the recaption room, found several floo dogs stretch.-1 out upon the carpet. He soon niadu f Hem la with the Intelligent brutes, and everything wan going on |>lra»antly. when at tbo sound af approach in’ foot,*.-]* the dogs fled precipitately, some rushing <>ut of the .Inor, white tho oth-r* Juiui«*.| out .«f the open wits low. When Butler entered hi* gumt related the circumstance of tho and Ion departure of tho cam aw. Bat lei- mid. to LU guest * amazement, the dogs bad n 1. v«l thit the visitor tand brought some mud in o-.i • boots, and. knowing that they would I. blamed tew soiling the caria-tanl winp;» : 

bad concluded not to atand upoti tho or I r if their going, and accordingly went at once. 

BARKALEW&.DUNX We wish tolDlorm our rest omen and the public generally ibat we ban on band the ben Quality of “Endurance!“ mid tho general “Thk ani- mal excrevte in ouduraiwv iuiv hoorlleih I ever saw. I have taken him rat at daylight and kept In the mldle till tlark. and he come In a* frvwh when I dhosoaatod as when we atartel lu the morning. There isn't gold In Amehca to buy him.”—Ooklen Pay* 

LEHIGH COAL 
Erch from (lie Mine*, it is under cover and well proteeter from the weather. We are prepar.-t to deliver It well screened and In fox order promptly. We are also pre- pared to furnish all kinds of Seasoner Lumber and Masons' Materials Short Notice. 

18 NORTH AVENUE 6.10,a. til 
A Notable Do*. The picture here given represents a truly temarknM- flog, the exact breed of which does not man to have been sati-factorily de- cided, though appearance* indicate tome re- lationship to tho noble inaRiff family. Leo, for that was hi. name, Iwlougwl to Protewor MezzerofT, the wef I known tretcherof sclentiSc warfare and manufacturer of dynamite bomba. Leo came originally from Thibet, weighed 180 pounds, and when * tending in hla favorite portion (as shown In the cut) held his brad three fret high from the ground. This dog was remarkable not only In appear- ance but character. He wee cxrecdn^Iy mgariou*. and appeared to understand the human speech as readily as any child. He was also watchful of women ond chili Iren, and would spring at the throat of any penrm 

NOTICE. 
JOHN JOHNSTON, Clbeoa on the •• Floor Flan." The general aimngemcnt of the tUnw plan has a great deal to do with convenience in bourekre^Miig. I^xtg halb. narrow (•aasages, or places where the light doe* not come, arc all obnoxious. They make extra and un- ncerwmry labor. The principle as set forth in a previous article, thot a stairway should come up in as near tho center of the house as possible, has tbo advantage not only of econ- omy of apace hat economy of labor lu house- keeping. It brings ail of the rooms around a cranium center, does away with kmg ball, and mala* all light and cbreyfuL The architect may do a great cteal foe the housekeeper by making lu. moldings and In- terior woolwork so that they will not catch dust and can be readily cleaned. Some of our frteadi wbo hav«. stuilksl the artistic qualities of bOuw buikling to the exclusion of all other considerations will say that a regard for housekeeping requirements In the matter of interior decorations an.1 construction te King too great a limit upon Uieir work. y will sav that ooauty and geiwral artistic qualities are not always consonant with tbo means which will make easy housekeeping, that they are limited by such consideraUoua This need not U eo; It U simply a qurelloo of iugeouity a»l UioughtfulnrM On" may be careless of utility and make eery beouttfal things They will either not be very useful, or they trill cause a great deal of extra labor. Tbo mow dreigner may be thoughtful and careful as to housekeeping requirement* and design something quite as beautiful and at- tractive aa ft tho time when he was km thoughtful as to the practical sl<U ot bis 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. CAPITOL AT DCS MOI.V14. The total cost of the capitol of Iowa to date. Including the (Hocbed 1 rater house, which furnishfs Beam for heating pur-poem, has been less than #3,000,000, and yet so judi- ck>u*]y has this ram been expend*! that the rmtilt I* not only a ratatanliol. commodious state house, but a really imfiraing and elegant tmilding. It was the practice every" year during its construction, after all ocher needed appropriations were made, to devote tbo bal- ance only to the capitol, and in this way the work went steadily ami honeaUy forward, with but one latermMotL It was begun in Julv, I«71. but the founda tion m> at first laid was found defectira, and so it was tom up, to be re-laid the following 

QUALITY UUUI 

Yard and Office, South aw 
nue. 

Orders by 
attended to. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co^in the city or 
borough oi Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

.11 prompt!) 
110,000 ■' M OO 

HO ACTUAL DDES. No Asset 
ijiSSi ^“tST S33k? “ 
fttr&szfsis: Mll«T —-I to uu 

American WINES, Eitn Flat 
OPPOSITION. 

JONES & CO., 
Plainfield OdcrlessEicmtlolCi Bren from a distance the lo- rate house is particularly pleading. Its . iral dome, springing 875 fret al»ove the : randation, l- lakl with gold leaf. and. gleaiumg in the sun like a great, golden hallooo. Is visible for many imUw arotin.L Smaller nngiR • Ionic- tunuoum each or tho four comers, and the effect of th» whole, sumrjndoil by plenty of shrubbery, is idtnpla nnd full of rvpom. It* length b ,%3 feet and its width *»74. The in- terior is rich with rare wood* nnd marbles arranged lu a style that, though In aouw cure highly ornate. i> still chaste ami elegant Four romdors l«*l to the rotunda, which te 66 feet in diameter and alrait 800 feet in height. Tho main floor Is occupied by chief state offices and the supremo court, and the •scotMl story by the senate chamber, boose of rapr-MOTitatiTmand state library. Tbo annate chamber is located in the south wing, feet in size, and with a ceiling 11 leet m height The furniture and woodwork are mahogany and tbs wainacoting and column work of i Ui ported mart km. Ths Sllinrfllj chombsT te 74x91 fret, finished In walnut, and te likewiss handaiMnely furnished and decorated. The library te 4ixl« fer« In rfre, finished in light woods, and contain* one of the bmt collections in tho w>*t Tbo capitol U heated by strum, with both direct and indirect radia- tion, from a battery of ssveu beaters located in a solid bnck buikling across the street, and tho remit* are all veutllated upon the princk pte of ths exhaust. The oorrtdore are floored and wainscoted in encaustic tile and ths grand stairway and halustrads are of varte gated marble Gsu. Wright, the “custodian,” te proud of ths building be knows so well and has de voted himself to for »y«ons m*r *• well be may be. OW. m He Is a taU, spore gentleman, with a H| kindly rye and a TA /-i J •"'*r falling fund of aiwotote that 

Jos. T. YA1L, AGT. 
OPPOSITE DEPOT. 

DON A. GAYLORD PR0YIPENT SAVINGS 

Lile Assurance Society hived of dogs native to ifalna Tltme dogs, owing fth and unurasl mgarity, t* beaste of burden and Pastene.1 to ilreU, like trgeksuh for tho sturdy masters, who are ateo in- or much of the game that 
NASONS' MATERIALS A Comparatively In known Frontier. Whenever one hears mention of tho fron- tier hi* naturally think* of the west, or wild west, u they always my in New York. But there is another front ter a* thoroughly fle- serving of the name as that imaginary line which runs In a zigzag manner from Mexico to Brltteh Columbia. I had never thought of It until last week, when I went oo a trip and tried to psnetrxt© ths wilds of Wisconsin ond Michigan. In the groat lumber regions of theas state* there te a frontier life that te as crude, rough and wild aa that of Arizona or Dakota. Tbo mm are uncouth, and their lives at hard at thorn of their brethren In the far west. They have their border towns, with dance halls, gambling excitement and brief existence, for when a logging camp move* tb* town goes slth it and begins again further north in the great wooda. They have their qute* lynching bees and their fight* and bad whisky. They make money fast and aquard -r it. Just as they do in tbs mining region, of Colorado and the cattle aamps of Texas, only this frontier is more excluded and out of our hearing, to to sprak. There te plenty of litigation there, but it li all criminal, which show, what merry fellows th«« frontiersmen mu* be.— C. W. Wiidway in Globs-Democrat 

COAL 
House Furnishing 

GOODS 
aKSffASBKCte 
A. S. TITSWOHIH, for him. sought Profrasor Mezzernff and In tern dog language made known hi* tear*. 

proh. took the dog to his arms and tenderly laid him oa a sofa, where he finally died, happy and content, because hie best friend was with him. Leo's son te now the cmly dog «f this remarkable breed In the United State* 

THORNS, FERT1LIZEBS 
Agents tor the Boiobte PACIFIC BDaFj 
Madison Avenue, 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, 

pkitojnMl y. S. PO WLI SON, A M RUNYON & SON 
UDdertiitn ud Emblmers 

JOSEPH T. VAIL 
REAL ESTATE 

T\Rt INSURANCE 

BLUE ilfONE FLAGGING. r. a MM 
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A BIT OF DOG-GEREU

We txwcbt lilm wh-n a papPT-
And we know be w u o pus.

For be bad the M » I Iwfcairk
On bw uijl r tittle mtv.

He hail rrn (he A - of wiiniU,

White hla ctibrr It wa» offll
And Itil f•K-f *M tjUi-t X tar .

And Ure tnoluJ upon bW Cbeekk-W
Wen Uw Him u puss* •*' o r v •

And «v Icnew b« v-*a A 'tharottitb"
When we watched hlin nt htt play.

For hi k f U t exprsBkFor hi* i n o n f p
Gave ht> origin away.

And thto origin of species
It a v.-ry fiinriv I'..in;.

When the crnulwu of araonker

ABA we fear be'U be a t
Beforo his raa- in run

But tbere-i one •

Lie r If that were possible,
Thao when ho mm a pus.

It chano-d that, as 1 UaMly trod
Hie Bprinjtfug turf at morning hour,

I«a», up-iv.-j.iiiK from tt* sod.
A myrtle flower.

Is withered too.

THE ARTFUL MAIDEN.

Her
To flowers long since wilt

A REMINDER.

\ - T h e Rambler.

»< P « t .
i r o n f uw . or toBrtJ™

.•or. nu n.-ivi-:" sin) subbM in grief.
u' LIL.L : -Jv:J- 11 n i-i <UVJN regret:
m vile, «d tfie m e U *M forRKt,
titvl u ! ,101 lii tirrliau lben:ak'r.

Thci-o is no iloubt that tbe engagement lie-
Monitor and the Murriinac mas one

tbe decisive naval eucouuteiv of tbe civil
•ar. Hatl tbe Merriraac's work of destruction

allowed to continue, tho end of the con-
st might have roiuo at OIICO and in favor of
IB »oulh instead of tue north. Tbe history of
le Monitor's earottruirUon to well remem-
:raL How the was designed, rushed

LIB «to<±saiid launched in a hurry, bow
ived bei-sctf m u t M t t T during her voy-
> fi-om New York to Hampton roads and
ir her i-rciv wus ucnnpletely exhausted,
ui loss of Bleep and ceaseless efforts to keep
-cfloat when tho action was begun, need
ly bo referred to in polling.
But in vifiv or tl»e retirement of Admiral
•orden it may not be out of place to recall
me of the details of tbe fij;nt itself.
Anchorage was made in Hampton roads at
p. m. on tho Mil, and though neither officers
n- men had slept (or nearly thirty-sii houra
bey passed a wakeful Irish t, not knowing at
j._» ^ . . --might be attacked by the

_ _ mfederary's new ironclad
rein, thet'hod already destroyed the United
"italet f ri~nt«s tlie L'umberlaud aoid the Con-

As soon us dayliElit canie Comma
u decided to Toi-ce matters withoi
id ttrst taking position to defend the
sota, which itba Merrinmc I

marked for ber next victim, boldly
tacked the destroyer of the previi

_ _ _ i iiiBî Dificant appearance
uf "tlie Monitor tended to produce a feeling of

tlie part of the officers and in

jueei* craft that bud come to protect the
Minnesota was no ordinary adversary.

i iV.'.'iii'iV;1 T&jn cwo aud bill.

Cull If :• .'. > - Sllml ICsaisUng.
"1 »opli""o 1 vliaa isbwlodlcd some n

•orrowriillv roiiKii-k-.Hl -Mr. UUII.IIT us Lo poid
» vlsft »o Ker»t. IkHulull y« twilny.

"Not a iloabt o( it. What's your story I™
•Do you |>-lit.-f dot a man oau read soine-

podysmi^ ir
-Well, r™ hi-m-a of mind nssdei-s."
"So lias bbosee, mid be goca i-raey aluiuilt ii

Ho vhos giiin;; to I* amin.l reader if it tak*a
Oil wint.'r. H-« I'ra-ticn a leiiUe on me-,

7 p w
_ ^ ._ . ICarl
Oerl IVIWK. All rinlrt, Oue of dot pair vhas
mind reftfcr, und he like to git me sou
points. Ho .loan' Jo it by evervpo.lv. l.ut
v h u n r b a tni-mlt -T iler poor dot ho liket
oblicB i«e VIK-11, M?rRoaut, dot seeni9 all
right, ttii-J wo lo.k tier door mid sot down.
vhaaplinJfiJ.ii" I mit a handkei-chiet, und
mind rctuttT say*:

"Mow, Mr. builder, you fli yonr mind
anas satiji>;-t •iluiiit solinnlt as you can, i
ksepawtuliiliiiSl. It you take dot pnnd
cat or Khanil- arouuds dot pranks ine nil .-

"Vhell, sergeant, I 81 my mind on <lutt
I tolls 11IT my, jiarn on Hastinir* shtreet, 1
ma.yi» tun ininulm by und uuUxly Bh|ie*li
toe.' Den dcr oldt woman oonKBdownsht
nod 1 take off dor lamlago. Uoso mane v

nnd flf 0
idle on ra<

r. Duiuler, you are v.
, soft.""

"Sergeant, loot In my eye. 1 vhas go
home. To-night sotnepody vhfll drop
Vbas I Carl l>uii,t*r. I thai. All right, )
Dnwler. I Ilia- to read"

-Yea."
"Dot vha-i all. wi^auit. If nome inqi

vhas hehlt van rumsairjer dot 1 vhas a sbv
<Uednuui.uii.l<lutI kildthlniuiarlf-

Fidr TVvhiT— Now yi>u niidcrata
moral ot Urorp^ Washiut^onV noble li

Chln»;nu—la!*; G-.-orgee Wn.sh«-
dowu ehoA? tbv. bi> no lie, u ' Melk_-»n

•MuiB
a we

F«dr

? ,
hi;- iiKiuuiiniilce toliim But Uel inn

Boi liif t'Mayinan. Chhiynian doaunee
aliM lime.
l do not quite <*bcdrT™.-i

CW™>:-mi—M>-lu-au man c!i»-t'bijj moi
nunTrn to (Seiirjw* Witcbeatea what noi
tdUee lk>; txit Mflirmn man (ro ll^tt along
like koUee ovely tiiu>f.—Ut-ouki™ Eagle.

K » | tke Bell.
F M Omaba. Oirt-Ob, daarie, I really ba-

hen Mr. Titnaweetw'* hut poem M at

Bemul O.naha Oiri—Yes, tbe brute.
-VThT. wl>«t on i«ith kill yonr
"It's a perfect insult*
-Insult." •
-V-c^h-ult. Thf i.k» of his Bins .BC

•X[irc«skia a» -cltestnut lair, ' jost w :

On^tin World.

A chunlt of a boy aekrf T*t**tSeltar Ayras
for a half rate tirkw to Cbnhirp tbe other
lai "How o|.| »rc vnstl" aiknl the tk-kcC
asUcr. -T^it y»r« vid,- a i d tb» boy. -Whan
w*rt- S»» l*™f orfi«l Mr Ayres. "Wtt
™.r*=so,-K.M the T(-o« Yankee. Herat
hi; halt fai* ticket.—Sew York fin. . ^

*«l«alkttor packs-e,M>l Icmnd t
' f a i r ol J " » tpesassM. Shcisiww
awKi&d £W • u t to p«* to tbnn . - J

L. W<-ifn, who was a young navy
ut in 18fi3, and who commanded
I'B Mfiintor i.'uriug that viwel'E «1-

rilh the Confederate ram Merrt-
• on tne !Tli ot Slen-'b uf that year, ha*
been . ! • - . ! «u tbe i-cUred list of tbe

y His racopl Um« been that of on hon-
Jte and bravo man, and hiH rank at the
s of bis rctirvment was that of reax

^OCTOH'8 BECOMMBND

DEY FBKT AS A SI7BB

nil.- of Colds. If FOU wish to bo suo-
1 youi- efforts t" Veep your feet drj'

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

which

John J. Kenneys
disposing of at prices never before heard

SHOB BTORE. 20 NORTH AVENUB.

Then It nns discovered that B
perceiitible eftect upon t_. .

turret t ie Mt'iviimu-^sti-lit l<> ru:i Iwr UOWJI,
ineffectually. At lost a shell struck the

pilot hou-J- of tbe Monitor, (.•*[/..ims di- Uy
rout of Ibe grate through «"" '
oandor Wordcu wag «ot<-liinE

Mervi mac's iiiovemciits. Tbe espl
!;in£ttl tbe piioE liou.se nuiterially
mleil and (ariousJi- burt tbe corn-
inder. Instantly there was confusion
J excilemeiit ou bourd the Slonit
ing was stopi*d till the extent of
ias to the vessel and her captaiu ghoul-.! lie

IcarneO. llie Merriujac, «hicb was leakiug
badly, tiKik advantage of the lull to retire nnd
" » coutcst HIM over.

During tho next two mouths the Monitor
y at Hampton rouds, and Dec. 29, having

. gen rejiaired in thu ineantinie, sue was taken
In tow by tbe ltliode Island, bound for B
fort, 8. C. This -voyage WT* he!- last, I01
went down off Hultenui the noxt^iiigbt

" ring her tight wltii -tbs Merrimaa
great trouble was eiporienced with bar
"urret, which was hsi\l to work, and there

ry whii-h liaiMH] it to i-evolve would be dis-
ibted. But thme fears wore not realized,

tbe Monitor'* sut-ct-ss eb-Utblished the tu
is a tyiVof war vessel which has s
into very general use.

or
Tlw work of Admiral Wnnlsi an that

memorable day will never be fbrnotteo. Us
joined his ship a sick man and be f aught tbe
world* mil iron clod bottle wjllwut specific
ontos Tin: houon whioo war* sranted him

l d

"You can hardly odl It trwamicrMloD «f
souls," said 8ena.tur SpooaMr,at IVacaaMn,
'bu t it B t k x CUM thiak vsry —riqwsty
he sen the grandchild n * of former nei

_ th. ir juvenile days as ptkfrts, and
who a n the kin ot fuck m e n u R n —
Johnson, of llarjkina, sod Tb«ma« Kl

r Ohio. Why shouldn't tfcoy. yc«unh b
XMietotbTM-naW, fVnator Gorman did .
.«ly the same work that young Swing ami
oimson ore i!.iing to-day. ~ " " -
^0 of tne I L « I prominanl

faouaf -ho ia their j o u p t davi M I p e c
In thai body—Mr. Bnt t of Erie and JO.

SPECTACLES

'tlver Toboggan Pins

DICKBKSOR k. CIJ.WBON-S,

North svenuf Jewelry Store.

TJ EUEMBEK THIS!

BAlTEKOitE AND OHIO TELEGRAPH CO

PI,A.1NFIF.I.1> OFFICE _I8 HOW A

Money TransferOffice
Tbe Plamfleld District Teleitraph and

V\ie Alarm Co.

Electrical Work
put up and repaired by a competent

ELECTRICIAN

The Electrical ComrtnicUon and Buppply Co

anlzed 1B8L Ineorporaied 1883.

AI Burglar Alarms
AND ELECTRIC BELLS.

Plalnfleld P. O. lloi 13SB.
New Vork oOoe No. Its Broadway corner

Liberty street
Telephone "219 Nassau."

WE EHFLOT MO HOMEMADE ,
BLECTRiClABS.

ALEX THORN,
SB 8OHBVSET STBEET.

tor

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

W "
WILL VOP CSK

SWILL MILK
when tbe

Park Ave. Daity Co.

PURE MILK.
BOX S23 PLAINFIKLD.

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warcroom:

31 EAST FKON'

Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.
LOUNGES, SPRING BEDS, TABLE;

AND CHA1BS.

COOK'S FRUIT STORE
*$ x-% W. PROMT SX.

KKUHd jf >il k'rid-. Also a iarite at

OIOABS, Ciraretlea, Tobaooo, si

JUST
THE

THINGFOB THIS COLD WKATHBB

Ladies' Extra Simmy Double Mittens.

" * • " ffis
Caps ! Skating Caps I

[AS, CABDIGAN JACKETS

Merino Bbirtt and Drawers.

WOOL BLAHKBTB,

TobOKKanlna Dlankets for wrapa.

COMFOBTABLBB,

Kalt Seartet Flannel leuiintij net

EDSALL'S

4 Kirk avenue. Ovei

HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY.

i"e employ In this Deportanent none but

THK BEST WOBEHSN

Jen of many years experience In some of the
leadiuphoussinthe trade. If your furnace
dix* not work satisfactory give us a trial. We
can ffive you satisfaction. Seventeen years
practical experience.

E. KINSMAN, T M. FBENCH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

HOLIDAY
GOODS

goto

Frank C. Green's
rcthispriceeanc)

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK tig

COMPLETE,
His

Prices LOWER

DON'T FAIL
•to srlve him a calL

IHiilBrvo e .nao.

pEAHSON * GAVLB,

Carpenters & Builders

FIMATKS FITBNI3HED FOR ALL

CLASSES OP [WORK.

Jobbing a Specialty.

All work promptly Attended t*

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter anrt Bailder,

turnishod.. K£i»frtna attended W.Worksuarant. "street

John Emmons,
Mison ?nd BulVer ,

(Suecestor ta Emmons Itrothera.)
Jobbing promptly attended to. Comer

•;ii avenue and Brc»i>ect Place. P. <

R A. Ross,
11 Somerset street. North Piainoeld, inforn
oarpenHTs and buUders that he can furnlah

M o u din^s . ^as)le>, D o o r s ,
BUnda ana all kinds ol Scroll and Turned woi
•I tvHMUiHtrl? prictw- FJittiaatesi-hLVTlullyfu
ilsbed. closed S

R. V. Saums,
C t e r id Builder,

J, Manniny,
,

. Evona. P. O. Box %0.
Carpenter and builder ,

_ . _ar» established. Keoeirlns: promptly a
tended to.

Spicer & Hubbard,
Maillson avenue and Third street,

Mould in t s , Sashes, Blinds, Doors,
Scroll Sawing und Turning-. Glass of all kinds'

~ CHOOL BUPPL1E3.

BLANK BOOKS,
MSJIORANDLll BLOCKS,

TabJeO. Wrttlo* and Ur»»lni Books,

LANGUAGE LI8BOHS,

ead FDBDHS, etc. At low prtoM. Alas fall

Pure Conjectionety

R C^FISHER'S

B. T. BARNES'
FLAXSEBD AND LEMOS COC'IH DHOP

and

LIMB FRUIT TABLETS

O D B OWN
MA KB.

P. LALHE * Co.

HARDWARE,,
House Furnishings,

STOVES, BANG S3.

Impetial Egg Food,

Carney Brothers,
! r t l SOMERSET STBEET.

Tinners andl?iumbers

FINE CABBIAGBS. ALL STTLK

CHEAP,
for Prompt Cash.

M>alriQT in all It* Ur ui :'ioa IT. anort notic

18 Somerset Street.

A flue and well elected stock of

Fancy Toilet Articles

at Popular Prices.

rme Handkerchief Extract all odors by the
ounce or pound at 35c, 83e and 50c per o*.

We are offering for the present and until
tbe lot is disposed of

Tooth Brushes at ioc.
each—(value 35c)

Special Bargains in Shaving Mugs 35 and 40c
worth 65.

1 <>H\- CHAMDLEB,

Ertabltehed Utti*

Carpenter & Builder,
X BAST THI&D BTKEFT.

A desirable present, box of nice cigars, con-
taining 25, at C3.3S. A One article.

A bottle of Fine Imported Bay Rum at 45c

Do not fail Ui porcbaae one •
ties of Extracts. All odors.

Specialty—Fine Hard Wood Work.

RICHARD DA)
i.^taaoi n ?rnk Dn 1

LIVERY STABLE
'North Avenue

«tr ft.-. -. PUmo-ja, v. K

Cartages to Meet all Twins.

4EBRELL a POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles.
AND TA«»EMS.

uiilihli and American Sundries. Sole Agent*
Victor Club, Budge, Hurober.Hover,Safety

and other cycles.
R. POUND, 37 Bast Third street.

H. 8ERRS1.L 20 Plainfleld avenue.

WINTER STUTS AND OVEBOOATS

Must be Sold Jan. i.

Come quickly and secure some of the

Greatest Bargains
in Clothing that was ever given in this yldaitv
Do not spend A dollar for elothinR before OJC-

Boston Clothing House

;NICKLE. ALARM CLOCKS S1^5.

TIME " Wo.

:AT 'XJIJ.IER'S. 3 Park Avenue.

w. uoceseor to Rove &.WeatoxTelt->

PAINTER,
ORATOH AND PAPEB HANGER.

White Lead and Linseed Oil at Whalosar.
None but

FIBST-CLA8S WORKMEN EMPLOYED.

^end Ht 1st action iruaranteed.

18 East Front street\
Plalnfleld. P. O. Box UN.

Builder's Hardware
HOCSE FDBNISBING OOOQ3.1

Tinning^ Sheet If on
AND HEATBB WOBK.

TBLEPHOHB CALL «.

GRIFFEN,
18 BAST FRONT STBSBT.

Cozy |aRestaurant,
% WEST FRONT: STBEET,

Opposite 8tUlman: Music;Hall. Platnnetd N. J

QYSTERS.
BOMB MADE PIES A 8PBOALTT.

Dixon's Ice Cream

VOORHEES'

DRUG STORE.
21 WEST FRONT STREET,

JWBBPING BEDFCTIOH.

GR£AT
CLOSING OUT

SALE
nufneaa we will

' \

HOLIDAYS
MY MOTTO 18

QUICK SALES
SMALL PROFITS

We have la stock the latest

Toys for Children,-
PEBTTT DOLLS FOR THK OIBLS.

Christmas Cards
and Novelties

Gold Pens and Pencils, Fancy Box Writinf
i Paper, Pocket Books, Albums. PortfoUraT

Any goods bought now can be Jeft at tbe store
and will be delivered oa Christmas or aoT

time you may wish.

John H. Allen,
THE STATIONER,

No. K Bast Front street.

TTOLIDAY GOODS.

Watches, Clocks ana

Jewelry

A T DOANES,
Formerly Clare's.

TJEFORB REMOVING

NO. 30 WEST FBONT ST8BET,

opposite the preeeat store. There wii! be J»t

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
prom and after Deoembrr SB, ISSA. until fur-

25 PER CENT
REDUCTION

allowed on

OVERCOATS
oar stock for this season. We

a reputation, because of the
ie stvlea and low nrtof of
eopUuutamind.

U O U D A T PBBaENTS

in

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FBBNCH AND JAPAN BSE

CHINA
AKTISTIC GLA8B. BI3Q0K: FIOUHES,

ELBGANT LAHP8, etc ,

GAVETT'S,
13 BAST FRONT STREET.

A. SWALM,
WALL PAPER,

Having my More In complete Running
order I am Prepared to ofter all the ^

FLOUR

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A specialty ef Woodenware.

L. HEYNIGER,
83, 86 and 87 Somerset ctroetL

A Fine Une of

FOfiEIOK AND DOMESTIC

WOODENWARE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

;LARQE JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS.

Warranted to give aatl»faction. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of tbe United suites.

Setuad-lmnd Furniture boucht and sold.

«WBST FHOMT STREBT.

THE BALANCE

NE WMARKE TS
and

JACKETS
U greatly

Reduced Ptices.^

POPE BROS.T>LAINFIBXJ>

Steam- Laundty,
iHstanUabed' UTT. -

EAST THIRD STREBT,

A. G. THORN,
Proprietor,

Uu n il rylne In si] It* bnnoke*.

COLLARS ASD CCTF8 A SPBC1A1.TY.

CnotcoB or 6 low Fintoh.

Centnl BranCFh ^jaundry omoe at E. ZH
•tag'•. 5 Park aveS^T Goods oallod for «(

t IA*. fBELL-S COilFOHTB

In t t# lino ot

SHOE WEAR

TWENTT TBAK8 BXPHSIKtCE

UTALL TAi

G. F. & C. E. Brown,

WALL
PAPEB.

WINDOW
SHADES, ,

THE MOMfTOm CAPTAIN 
Carney Brothers, 

r m i MiMuerr mm. 
Tinners ancTBlumbers 

BALTIMORE AND OHIO TKLBORAPH CO 
PLAINFIELD OFFICE W HOW A 

MoneyT ransferOffice 
AND 

Silver Toboggc Electrical Work 

ELECTRICIAN 

Fancy Toilet Articles 

Alanu/acturer Burglar Alarms 
AND ELECTRIC BELLA. 

IVOO DEN WARE yo/in y. Kenneys 
Tooth Brushes at ioc. BEAU ADKUUL *OKDM. The* b no doubt that tho engagement be- t*M the Monitor and the M.-rriraar wmcme of the deefeare nav.1 raraqnim -d the civil *ar. Had theMerrimac'-workoldreUwcUon Uun allowed to continue, Uw etvl of the Con- te* might have come at cm and iu favor of the arm tii iiMMd of Uh» north. The Ubtory of the Monitor's oowtrurtlon b well renteni- Ured. How she was <l<*tgne<l, rumhwl «*> the aUxrk. aud launched In a hurry, how aha irovM terse* wne. a worthy during ter voy- from Haw York to Hampton roads and bow liar crew was completely exhausted, from lam of sleep and ceanelrat efforts to keep her afloat when the action was begun, need only be referred to In pawing. Hut in view of tlte rrUrvmeut of Admiral Warden It may not to out of place to recall suns* of the details of the light itself. Anchorage «es meJe in Uainplou roede at • |x ml ou tlic Mh, and though neither cfBoem nor men had slept for n.«r|y thirty-six hours they pawtfd a wakeful night, uot knowing at what moment they might be attacked by the Msrrliaac. tbo Coulederacy’s new ironclad 

SHOE 8TOKI 

HOLIDAY ALEX THORN 

THE ARTFUL MAIDEN. 
Frank C. Greens 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. RICHARD DA) 

LIVERY'STABLE 
'North Avenue i^iwe Of Dot. RsisSMS, V. 1. 

Cirrte&ts to loti ill Tnln. 

SEE His Display. 

WILL YOr THE 
A REMINDER. SWILL MILK Prices LOWER 

DON’T FAII Park Ave. Daily Co. 
Will Hupply you with 

PURE MILK. 
BOX 2S PLAIXFTRLD. 

iRKRKLI. A POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AKD tandems. 
iigHob and American Sundrwu. Bolo Agent Viator Cl ah. Hodge. Humlwr, Hover, Safety end other eyelet. 

Kuil&rro earls. 
pEAKSON » GAVLB, 
Carpenters & Builders ‘UKNITUHE. 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warcrooms 

yobbing a Specialty. 
Parlor and Chamber - TIME “ 80c. COLLI HU V. 8 Park Avenue. no prm-ptible effort upon tbe M< ail tor's turret the Merrimac nought to rnu ixr down, but Ineffectually. AC last a *hcll ««n>-k the pilot bouw of llie M-mitor, exp’oding tin Uy in front of the grntc through winch Commander Worden was waSchlng the MerrlnwcV uiuvvah-uts. Tlu- ex pit*-loo (Lunaged the pilot bouse materially and 

FURNITURE OBTle. -But about the awlwlleP -Vhrll, two muu "utne In tuy place last night Thru 1 vtaa* aU akmo. Yhae I Carl Dun- derl Ivba* AU right, oae of dot pair vhas a 
LoCNOES. SPRING BEDS. TABLES AND CIIAIUB. 

Carpenter and Builder, 
,SL?lalnfleld.,N. J* *™ **' 

Emmons, 

PAINTER, 
CIQABS, Ciraretua, Tobtooo, »ic. 

■ashc>, Doots, 

R, V. Saums, Carpenter and Itaiider, FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN EMPLOYBI>. 
Zeua eatlafaction guaranteed. 

18 East Front street, 
JUST 

THE 
J# Manning. 

Ca'pencer and Builder, Bymr. esmuiehed Repairing promptly VOH THIS COLD WEATHER 

Spicer & Hubbard. Martbuo avnuue and Third WM Mouldings, Nanh'*«, Blind*, Door*, PoroD flawing sod Turning. Olaw of aU kinds Builder's Hardware 

Tinning, Sheet Iton 

Royal Worcester, FLAXSEED AND LEMON COUOH DEOPS haa been redrawn from that which illnWrated ChimiiW Grrene'e ntcwUmt artfcb «W- htWl -1* the Monitor Tlirm," published in The Oil fury ttapxuw fer Mart*. I8S1 The LIMB FRUIT TABLETS 

CHINA 

BLANK BOOKS, 

House Furnishings, 
.FTOY*. uaoK 

Imperial Egg Food, 
GROUND OYHTER 8HIUAKU. 

A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 

The bringing turf at morning* I eaw. up iveptag fr«n the eod. A inyrlV flower. 

I,LA!MF'HLU__KVEMNG N *•' W 

VOORHEES' 

DRUG STORE. 

tl WEST FROHT STREET. 

^WEEPING SEDUCTION. 
GREAT 

CLOSING OUT 
SALE 

owing to a change tn buetnme *« will 

WINTER STITTS AND OVERCOATS 
Must be Sold Jan. i. 

corn* quickly and aeeuiw enme of the 
Greatest Bargains 

fc*SE*S3SiSS» 
Boston Clothing House 

H 
Watches, Clocks ana 

Jewelry 

AT DOANE'S, 
Formerly tWi No. Park Arunue. 

FLOUR 

FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY. 

L. HEY NIGER, 
«• • —> « »«—« "~v 

JSffSSSSL*-*- 

pOK TH» 
HOLIDAYS MT MOTTO 18 

QUICKJ5ALES 
SMALLPROFITS 

W« have iTbwTihe iatmt 
Toys for Children, 
piurrrr dolls for the girls. 

Christmas Cards 

a*ar 
yohT IT! Alien, THE STATION BE, 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

!LABOR JUMBO COVBHED TRUCEX 

44 WEST FRO^T STBRRT. 
QLOSING OUT 
THE BALANCE 

of our etock of 
NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
at groatly 

Reduced Pr ices. 

POPE BROS. 
pLA INFIELD 

Steam Laundry, 
EAST THIRD 8TBBBT. 

A. G. THORN, 

SHOE WEAR 

^TAU PAPBAB. 
G.F. &C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, , 


